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primWy Scmafrima. 

Enter at me doore Beraldo, Carolo, Fontinell, 
Strumgmen> or Tages mending on them; at anot 

doore enter Lodouico, meeting them. 

Ledouko. irar^-^p^Ood day^allant* 
t Onines. Good n, 

Lodotiieo• 
Lodo. How doeft thoi\f*relo> 
Carolo. Faith,as PhyficSslis doe 

and-am well^myil" S? W°rld 

“f*r**f? morning,Gcndcmen. 
„ k; k • T morn“S'to «mpt tm fro his Ningte Gammed, 

. ls.kut togiueDary Wenches greene gownes as 
thfKSMUiwhat,is thy Lordffirringyet ? 

Yf i^ewilimttthe horft this feme,fore. ‘: y-' 

at Court My Lady fwcares he flw&ior,fhe longs to bee. 

Carolo, weeifeili^id 
w ere t her e once* £ 

THE 

ORE- 

A 2 P* Enter 



-- * nonesi wnorc^. -- 

£»/*r Bryan ffc* Vooteman. 
£.<></. How now, is thy Lord ready? ^ :• 
Bryan. No fo crces fa mee, my Lady will hauc Lome little 

Tyng in her pelly firft. 
Caro. Oh, then they’le to breakefaft. 
Lod. Footman, does my Lord ride y’th Coach with my 

Lady, or on horfebacke? 
Bry. No foot la, my Lady will haue me Lord fheet wid 

her,my Lord will fheet in de one fide, and my Lady fheet: 
in de toder fide. Sxeunt. 

Lod. My Lady fheet in de toder fide: didyou euer here a 
Rafcali talke fo like a Pagan ? Is’t not ftrange that a fellow 
of his ftarre, fhould bee feenehere fo long in Italy, yet 
fpeake fo from a Chriftian ? 

V » • ♦ * * W- * • fs *> * 9 ? v * * ;.T * t “ '~v *, 

Enter Anthonio, Georgio, a foore Scboller. 
<i/iftoL An Irifhman in Italy I that fo ftrange! why, the na¬ 

tion haue running heads. Exchange Wal\e. 
Lod. Nay Carolo, this is more ftrange, I ha bin in France, 

theres few of them : Mary, England they count a warme 
chimny corner, and there they fwarme like Crickets to the 
creuice of a Brew-houfe; but Sir, in England I haue noted 
one thing. ' - ;r 

Omnes. W hat’s that, wha t’s that of England? 
Lod. Mary this Sir, what’s he yonder ? 
Bert. A poore fellow would fpeake with my Lord. 
Lod. In England, Sir, troth I euer laugh when I thinke 

on’tito fee a whole Nation fhould be mark't i’th forehead, 
as a man may fay, with one Iron : why Sir, there all Cofter* 
mongers are Iriftimen* 

Caro. Oh,that’s to fhow their Antiquity, as comming 
from Fue*) who was an Apple-wife, and they take after the 
Mother. 

Omnes. Good, good, ha, ha. 
Lod. Why then, fhould all your Chimny-fweepers like- 

wife be Irifhmen? anfwer that now,come, your wit* 
‘ “ - Carclor 



7 ncn urrtjf rvtjvi - 

Care. Faith, that’s foone anfwered, for S .Tttricke you 
know keepcs Purgatory, hee makes the fire, and his 
Country-men could doe nothing, if they cannot fweepethc 
Chimnies. 

Omnes. Good agen. 
Lod. Then,Sir, haue you many of them (like this fellow) 

(efpecially thofe of his haire)Footmen to Noblemen and o- 
thers, and theKnaues are very faithfullwherC/they loue, by 
my faith very proper.men many of them, and as aftiue as 
the cloudes, whirre, hah. 

Omnes. Arc they fo? 
LoL And flout l exceeding flout; Why, I warrant, this 

precious wild Viilaine, if hee were put to’t, would fight 
more defperately then fixteene Dunkerkes. 

jiflo. The women they fay are very faire. 
bod. No,no, our Country Bona Robaes,»ohj are the fit- 

greft delicious Rogues, 
s jAfio. Oh, looke, he has a feeling of them. 

> Led. Not I, I protefl, there’s a laying when they com¬ 
mend Nations: It goes, the Irifhmanfor his hand, Welfii- 
man for a leg, the Englifhman for a face, the Dutchman for 
beard. 

Iron. I faith, they may make fwabbers of theni. 
Led.The Spaniard,let mefee,foralittiefoot(Itakeit)the 

French man, what a pox hath he?and fo of the reft. 
Are they at breakfaft yet? come walke. 

j417. This Lodoaico, is a notable tounged fellow* 
. Fren. Difcourfes well* 

Berc.And a very honeft Gentleman. 
Jifto. Oh Ihee’s well valued by my Lord. 

Enter Bellafrbnt »/*/;> aPettthn. 
Fron. How now, how now, what’s fhe ? 
Bert. Let’s make towards her. 
Bella. Will it be long,fir,ere my Lord come forth? 
jfft. Would you fpeake with my Lord ? 
Led. How now, what’s this, a Nurfes Bill ? hath any here 
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gotthec with child, and now will not keeps it? 
Bella. No St'my bufmefle is. vnt© my Lord. 

Lad. Hee’s abont his owne wile now, hcele hardly dis¬ 
patch two caufes in a morning. 

^flo- No matter what he iaies/aire Lady, hee’s a Knigftt 
there’s no hold to be taken at his words. 

Fro. My Lord will paffe this way prdently. 
Bert. A pretty plumpc Rogue, 
Afl. A good iufty bouncing baggage. 
Bert. Doe you know her ? 
Led. A pox on her, I was fure her name was in my Table- 

booke once, I know not of what cut her dye is now,but ihe 
has beene more common then Tobacco; this is ihe thac had 
the name of the Honeft Whore. 

Omnes. Is this ihe? 
2W» This is the Blackattiore that by washing was turned 

white: this is the BirdingPeece new feowred: this is ihee 
that (if any of her religion can be laued) was faued by my 
Lot#Ifftfiio. ' 1 : - 

jQfto'. She has becne a goodly Creature. 
Led. She has bin! that’s the Epitaph of all Whores, I’m 

well acquainted with the poore Gentleman her Husbard, 
Lord] vy hat fortunes that man hasouerreached ? She kno wes 
not me, yet I hauebeene in her eofnpaniy^Ii'carceknow her, 
for the beauty of her cheekd hath (like the Moone) fuffred 
ftrange Eclipfes fince I beheld it: butwoftienare like Med¬ 
lars (no foorier ripe but rotten.) 
A woman laft was made, but is (pent firft, a;o ■ . 
Yet man is oft proued,in performance Worft. r 

My Lord is come. 
Enter Hypolito, Infadiche,**^ two writing women* 

Hip. We ha wafted halfethis morning: morrow Lodeuice. 
Lod. Morrow Madam. • e - J 
Hip. Let’s away to Horfe. 
Omncs. I, I to Horfe, fo Horfe. 
Bek. I doe befeech your Lordfh.ip, let your eye read 

ore tliis wretched Paper. 
* ' Hip. 



; Hip.Ym in haft,pray the good vvoma take fomeapter time# 
Inf*. Good Woman doe. 

Bel. Oh las lit does conccrne a poore mans life. 
Hip. Life l iwcet heart?5eat yourfeife, Ifebut read this 

and come. 
Lod. W hat (lockings haue you put on this morning,Ma¬ 

dam? ifthey be not yellow, change them; that paper is a 
Letter from fome Wench to your Husband. 

Inf a . Oh fir, that cannot make me iealous. Exeunt. 
Hip* Ycur bufmes,fir,to me? 

Ant. Yes my good Lord. 
Hip. Prefentiy fir ; are you Mnthaos wife. 
Bela. That moil vnfortunate woman. 

Hip.Ym forry thefe flormcs are falle on him,I lone Matheto. 
And any good fhall doe him, hee and I 
Haue feaied two bonds offriendfhip, which are ftrong 
In me,how euer Fortune does him wrong; 
He fpeakes Jierehee’s condemned* Is’tfo ? 

Bel. Too true. 
Hip. What was he whom he killed? Oh,his name’s here; 

old lacemoy fonne to the Florentine Income, a dog, that to 
meet profit* would to the very eyelids wade in blood of his 
owne children. Tell Mat/uo, the Duke my father hardly 
fhall deny his figned pardon, ’twas faire fight, yes if rumors 
tongue goe true, fo writes he here. 
To morrow morning I returne from Court, 
Pray be you here them lie haue done fir flraight Y 
But in troth fay, are you Math nos wife ? 
You haue forgot me. ' . 1 • • , 

Bel. No,my Lord. * » 
H?p. Your Turner,. *; • 

That made you Tmooth to run an euen'byas,, 
You know I loued you when y our very fbule 
Was full of difeordrart not a good wench Hill ? 
. Bel.Vmph,wlie I had Ipflmy way to heauen,yoii ihewedit: 
I was new borne that day^ Enter Lodouico. 

Led. yfppt, my Lordly our Lady askes ifyou haue nor left 
4 ; your 



The Honejl wborcS. 
your Wench yet? When you get in once, you neuerhaue 
clone : come,come, come, pay your old (core, and fend her 
packing,come. 

Htp. Ride foftly on before, lie oretake you. 
Led. Your Lady fweares fhe’il haue no riding on before, 

without ye. 
Hip. Prethee good Lodontce. 
Lod. My Lord pray haften. 

. Htp. I come: to morrow let me fee you, fare you well: 
commend me to Mathao: pray one word more : Does not 
your father lfue about the Court ? 

Bel. I thinke he does, but fuchrude fpots offhamc 
Stick on my cheeke, that he fcarce knowes my name. 

Hip- Orlande Frifcabalde, Is’t not ? 
Bel. Yes my Lord. 
Htp, What does he for you ? 
Bel. All he fhould: when Children 

From duty ftart, Parents from loue may fwarue. 
He nothing does: for nothing I deferue. 

Htp. Shall I ioyne him vnto you,and refioreyou 
to wonted grace ? 

Bel- It is impoflible. ExitBcIlaf. 
Hip. It {hall be put to tryallifare you well: 

The face I would not lookc on I fure then ’twas rare. 
When in defpight ofgriefe, ’tis ftill thus faire. 
Now, fir, your bufineife with me, 

*Ant* I am bold to exprelie my loue and duty to your 
Lordlhip in thefe few Ieaues. 

Htp- ABookel 
Ant. Yes my good Lord. 
Hip. Arc you a Scholier > 
Ant. Yes,my Lord, a poore one# 
Htp. Sir, you honor me. 

Kings may be Schollers Patrons, but faith tell me. 
To how many hands befides hath this bird flowne, 
How many partners (hare with me? .'< / 
^».Not one in troth,not Qncsyour name I held more deare, 

, ” ‘ > , Tm 
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Tin ttot(my Lord)ofthat low Character. 

Hip« Your name I pray? 
Ant. A ntorito Georgw. 

Hip* Of tAdiUan t 
AYes my Lord. 
Htp. lie borrow leaue 

To read you ore, and then well talke : till then 
Drinke vp this gold, good wits fhould loue good wine. 
This of your loues, the earneft that of mine* 
How now, fir, where’s your Lady, not gone yet ? 

Enter Bryan. 
Bryan* I fart di Lady is runne away from dee, a mighty 

deale of ground, fhe fent me^acke for dine owne fweet 
face, I pray dee corne my Lord away, wut tow goe now ? 

Hip. Is the Coach gone ? 
Saddle my Horfe the iorrell. 

Bryan. A pox a de Horfes nofe, he is a Iowfy rafcally 
fellow, when I came to gird his belly, his feuruy guts rum¬ 
bled,di Horfe farted in rny face, and dow knoweft, an irifh- 
man cannot abide a fart,but I haue faddled deHobby-horfe, 
di fine Hobby is ready, I pray dee my good fweet Lord,wit 
tow goe'now, and I will runne to de Deuill before dee ? 

Hip. Well, fir, I pray lets fee yon Matter Scholier. 
Zfr/.Come I pray dee,wut come fweet face?Goe. Exeunt. 

Enter Lodouico,Carolo,Attolpho,BercaldOf 
Led. Gods fo,Gentlemen,what aoe we forget ? 
Omnes. What? 
Lod. Are not we all enioyned as this day, Thurfday is't 

not? I as that day to be at the Linnen-dfapers houfe at din- 
ner? 

Car. Signior ['andido^ the patient man. 
Aft Of Afore Ioue> true, vpon this day hee’s married. 
Berc. I wonder, that being fo (lung with a Wafpe be¬ 

fore, he dares venture againe to come about theeauesa- 
mongftBees. * . 

Led. Oh’tis rare fucking a fweet Hony-combe; pray 
Heauen his old wife be buried deepe enough, that fhcrife 

B not 



n&t vp to call for her daunce, the poore Fidlers Inftruments 
would cracke for it, (heed tickle thenuat any hand lets try 
what mettle is in his new Bride, if there be none, we’ll put 
in fome \ troth its a very noble Citizen, I pitty he (hoold 
marry agame^Ilewalke along, for it is a good old fellow. 

Cato. I warrant,the W iues of MiRan would giue any 
fellow twenty thoufand Duckets, that could but hauethe 
face to beg of the Duke, that all the Citizens in MiR*n 
might be Bound to the peace of patience, as the Linnen- 
draper is. 

Lod. Oh fy vpor/t, ’t would vndoe all vs that are Courti¬ 
ers, we fliould haue no whoe with the wenches then* 

► 

Enter Hipoilito, 
Omncs. My Lord’s come; 
Hip. How now, what newes £ 
Omttes. None. 
Led, Your Lady is with the Duke her Father. 
Hip. And we’U to them both prefently, whoc $ that t 

■9 

Enter Orlaudo Frifcobaldo. 
Omnes. Signior frifcafrafdo* 

Hip. Frifcdtldo, oh l pray call him, and leaue me, wee 
two’haue bufinefle* 

Cay. Ho Signior! Signer FrifeAbaldo. 
The Lord Hipoilito• Exeunt. 

OrU. My Noble Lord : my Lord Hipoilito! the Dukes 
Sonne! his braue Daughters braue Husband J how does 
your honord Lordfliip l docs your Nobility remember fp 
poore a Gentleman as Siguier Orlando Frifcabalds l old mad 
Or Undo! 
Hip.Oh fir,our friedslthey ought to be vnto vs as our lew- 

els, as dearely valued, being locked vp, & vnfeene, as when 
wewcarethera in our hands. I fcCtFrifiaba/do,age hath noe 
command of your blood, for all Times fickle has gone quer 
you, you are OrlandoMil. 

OrU Why my Lord, arc not the Acids mowen and cut 
downe. 
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dowiie, and ftript bare* and yet wearc they not pidecoatef 
againe? tho my head be like a Leekc, white; may not my 
heart be like the blade,greene ? 

Hip* Scarce can I read the Stories on your brow, 
W hich age hath writ there,you looke youthfull ftilL 

Or/^. I eate Snakes, my Lord, I eate Snakes. 
• My heart ihail neuer haue a wrinkle in it,(o long as I can cry 
Hem with aclearevoice. 

Hip* You arc the happier man,fir. 
„ OrU* Happy man! He giue you(my Lord)the true pi&urc 
of a happy man; I was turning leaues ouer this morning, 
and found it, an excellent Italian Painter drew it, If I hauc 
it in the right colours, lie beftow it on your Lordihip, 

Htp* I Hay for it. > 
Or/2. He that makes gold his wife,but not his whore* 

He that at noone-day walkes by a prifon doore. 
He that’ith Sunne is neither beame nor moates 
He that's not mad after a Pettkoate, 
He for whom poore mens curfes dig no graue. 
He that is neither Lords nor Lawyers Haue, 
He that makes This his Sea,and That his Shore, 
He that ins Coffin is richer then before. 
He that counts Youth his $word,and Age his StafFc, 
He whofe right hand carues his owne Epitaph, 
He that vpon his death-bead is a Swan, 
And Dead,no Crow,he is a happy man. 

Hip. lt*svery well, I thanke you for this Pidurc. 
OrU After this Pi dure (my Lord) doe I ftriue to haue 

my face drawnes 
Fori am not couetous, 
Am not in debt, 
Sit neither at the Dukes fide, 
Nor lie at his feete. 
Wenching and I haue done,no man I wrong. 
No man I f-eare, no man 1 fee ; 
I take heed how farre I walke, becaufe I know y onders my 

home. 



I would not die like a rich man, to carry nothing away fauc 
a winding fheete: 

But like a good man,to leatie Orlando behind me. 
I fowed leaues in my Youth, and I reape now Bookes in 

my Age. 
I fill this hand, and empty this, and when the bell /hall toll 

for me,if I proue a Swan,& gofinging to my neft,why fo? 
If a Crow! throw me out for carrion,& pick out mine eyes, 
May not old Friftabalde(my Lord)be merry now ! ha ? 

Htp. You may,would I were partner in your mirth. 
Orla. I haue a little, 

Haue all things ; 
I haue nothing j I haue no wife, I haue no child, haue no . 

chick,and why fliould not I be in my Iocundare? 
Htp. Is your wife then departed ? 
Orla. She’s an old dweller in thofe high Countries, 

Yet not from me, 
Here, file's here: but before me,when aKnaue and a Queane 
are married, they commonly waike like Serieants together: 
but a good couple are feldome parted. 

Hip• You had a Daughter too fir, had you not? 
Orla. Oh my lord l this old Tree had one Branch, (and 

but* one Branch growing out of it) It was young, it was 
faire, it was ftraight; I prumde it daily, dreft it carefully, 
kept it from the winde, help'd it to the Sunne, yet for all 
my skill in plantings it grew crooked, it bore Crabs; I 
hewed it downe, 
W Hat’s become of it, I neither know,nor care. 

Hip, Then can I tell you whats become of it; 
That Branch is witherd. 

Orl. So’t was long agoe. 
Hip. Her name I thinke was Bellafront> flie's dead. 
Orlando* Ha?dead? % i 
Hip* Y esAvhat of her was left,not worth the keeping, 

Euen in my fight was throwne into a Graue. 
Orl* Dead 1 my laft and beft peace goe with hej, I fee, 

deaths a good trencherman,he can eat courfe homely meat, 
as 
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as well as the daintieft. 

Hip. W hy, Frifca&alde, was Hie homely ? 
Or/4.0 my Lord! a Strumpet is one of the Deuils Vines; 

all thefinnes like fo many Poles are ftucke vpjight out of 
hell, to be her props, that Ihe may fpread vpon them. And 
when fhe’s ripe, euery Slaue has a pull at her, then mud fhe 
be preft. The yong beautiful! Grape fets the teeth of Lull 
on edge,yet to tafte that lickrifh Wine, is to drinke a mans 
owne damnation. Is Ihe dead ? 

Hip. Sheets turned to earth. 
OrU. Wod jfhe were turn’d to heauen;Vmh, is fhe dead! 

I an*glad the world has loft one of his Idols; no Whore¬ 
monger will at midnight beat at the doores; In her graue 
fleepe all myThame, and her owne; and all my forrowes, 
andallherfinnes. 

Hip. I’m glad you are wax, not marble; you are made 
Of mans beft temper, there are now good hopes 
That all thefe heapes of 
Ice about your heart, 
By which a fathers loue was frozen vp, 
Are thawed in thefe fweet fhowres fetcht from your eyes* 
We are neT like Angels till our paffion dyes. 
She is not dead, but liues vnder worfe fate, 
I thinke fhe*s poore, and more to clip her wings. 
Her Husband at this houre lies in the Iayle, 
For killing of a man, tofaue his blood, 
Ioyne all your force with mine; mine ihail be fliowne, 
The getting of his lifepreferues your owne. 

Or/4. In my daughter you will fay! does fhe liue then? 
I amforry I wafted teares vpon a Harlot, but the beft is I 
haue a handkercher to drinke them vp, fope can wafli them 
alioutagen*. , .. 
Is fhe poore ? 

Hip. Truft me, I thinke /he is. 
Or/4. Then Ones a right Strumpet; I ne'r knew any of 

their trade rich two yceres together; Sines can hold no 
Bj water. 



water,nor Harlots hoord vp money; they haue many vents*, 
too many fluces to let it out-; Tauerncs, Taylors, Bawds, 
Panders, Fidlers, Swaggerers, looks and Knaues, doe all 
waite vpon a common Harlots trencher: /he is the daily** 
pot to which thefe Drones flye: not for loue to the pot, but 
for the fweet fucket within it, her money, her money* 

Hip. I almoft dare pawne my word, her bofome giucs 
warmth to no fuch Snakes ; when did you fee her ? 

Or/4. Not feuenteene Summers* 
Hip* Is your hate fo old ? 
QrU. Older; it has a white head, and/hall neuer dye tifi 

flie be buried. 
Her wrongs /hall be my bedfellow* 

Hip. Worke yet his life, finee in it lines her fame. 
OrU. No, let him hang, and halfe her infamy departs out 

of the world: I hate him for her; he taught her firft to tafte 
poyfonj I hate her for her folfe, bccaufe ftierefufedmy 
Phyiicke. 

Hip. Nay but Frifcabdd** 
OrU I deteft her, I defie bQth,{he*$ not mine,fhe*s. 
Hip* Heare her but fpeake. 
OrU I loue no Marcraaides, lie not be caught with a quaill 

pipe. 
Hip* Y’are now beyond all reafon. 
OrU I am then a Beaft. Sir, I had rather be a beaft, and not 

difhonor my creation,then be a doting father, & like Time, 
be the deftru&ion of mine owne broode. 

Hip* Is’t dotage to relieue your child being poore ? 
OrU Isx fit for an old man to keepe a whore ? 
Hip. *Tis charity too. 
OrU ’Tis foolery; releeue her! 

Were her cold limbes ftretcht out vpon a Beere, 
I would not fell this durt vnder my ngiles 
To buy her an houres breath, nor giuc this hairej 
Vnleffe it were to choke her. 

Hip. Fare you weil,for lie trouble you no more. Exit* 
OrU And fare you well fir, goe thy waies, we haue few 

Lords 
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Lords of thy making, that louc wenches for their honefty; 
Las my Girle J art thou poore > pouerty dwells next doore 
to defpaire, there's but a wall betweene them; defpaire is 
one of hells Catch-poles; and left that Deuill arreft her, lie 
toher,yetfhefhallnotknow me; fhe fhall drinke of my 
wealth, as beggers doe of running water, freely, yet ueuer 
know from what Fountaines head it flowes. Shall a filly 
bird pick e her owne breft to nourifh her yong ones, and 
can a father fee his child ftarae?That were hard; The Peli¬ 
can does it, and {hall not I, Yes, I will viduail the Gampe 
for her, but it fhall be by fome llratagem; that knaue there 

• her husband will be hanged! feare, lie keepe his necke out 
of the nooze if I can, he fhall not know how. 

Eater two Scrmne-men* 
* j 4 . ^ J ’# ■£ .. 

Orl. How now knaues, whither wander you? 
i. Tofeekeyour Worfhrp. \ ^ , v 
Or/. Stay, which of you has my purfe, what money 

fiaueyouaboutyou? \ ' 
a* Some fifteene or fixteene pounds, fir. 

Or/. Gine it me,I thinke I haue fome gold about me; yes, 
it’s well; leauemy Lodging at Court, and get you home. 
Come fir, tho I neuer turned any man out of doores, yet lie 
be fo bold as to pull your Coate ouer your eares. 

i. W hat doe you meane to doe fir ? 
' Or/. Hold thy tongue knaue,take thou my CloakeJ hope I 

olay not the paltry Merchant in this bartring ; bid the 
Steward of my houie, fleepe with open eyes in my ablencc, 
and to iooke to all things,whatfoeuer X command by Letters 
to be done by you, fee it done. So,does it fit well ? 

a. As if it were made for your Wor (hip, V * 
Or/. You proud Varlets, you need not bee afiiamed to 

wearc blue,when your Mafter is oae of your fell,ov/es;a way^ 
doe not fee V; * 

Beth. This is excellent. Excmt. 
Or/. I flhould put on a worfe fuite too; perhaps I will. 

■■ ■' '‘V; 



My Vizard is on,now to this maske. Say I fhould (haue off 
this Honor of an old man,or tye it vp Ihorter; W ell, I will 
fpoyie a good face for once. My beard being off,how flhould 
Hooke? euenlike * 
A Winter Cuckoo, or vnfeatherd Owle; 
Y et better lofe this haire,then iole her foule. €***• 

Enter Candido,Lodouico,<i^ Carolo. Lodouico ether 
Cjaefts^nd Bride with 'Frenttfes. 

Cand. OGentlemen, folate, y’are very welcome, pray 
fit downed ''' \ ' 

Led. Carolofii d’ft ere fee fuch a nefl: of Caps? 
Afio. Me thinkes • ■ . v; 

It’s a moft ciuill and moft (tamely fight. 
Led. What does he *ith middle lookelike? 
A fie. Troth like a fpire fleepleina Country Village 

ouerpeering fo many thatcht houfes. 
Led. It5s rather a long pike ftaffe againfi: fo many buck¬ 

lers without pikes; they fit for all the world like a paire of 
Organs, and hee’s the tall great roaring pipe *ith middeft. 

*Afio. Ha, ha, ha, ha. 
W hat’s that you laugh ^Stgntors ? 

Led. Troth fhallT tell you, and aloude lie tell it. 
We laugh to fee (yet laugh we not in fcorne) 
Amongft fo many Caps that long Hat worne. * : ' 

Lode* Mine is as tali a felt as any is this day in and 
therefore I loue it, for the blocke was cleft out for my head, 
and fits me to a haire. 

Cand. Indeed you are good obferuers, ft fliewes ftrange* 
But Gentiemen,I pray neither contemne. 
Nor yet deride a ciuill ornament; 
I could build fo much in the round Caps praife. 
That loue this hye roofe, I this flat would raife. 

Led. Pretheefweet Bridegrome doo’t. 
Cand. So all thefe guefts will pardon me, lie doo’t# 

Qmnes. With all our hearts. 
Cand. 



'MUontywhotLj* 
C*nL Thus then in the Caps honor* c 

To euery Sex and ftate, both Nature,Time, 
The Countries lawes, yea and the very Clime * 
Doe allot diftinft habits,the fpruce Courtier 
lets vp and downe in hike: the Warrier 
Marches in bufFe, the Clowne plods on in gray: 

• But for thefe vpper garments thus I fay, 
The Sea-man has his Cap, par’d without brim. 
The Gallants head is featherd, that fits him; 
The Soldier has his Murren, women ha Tires; 
Beafts haue their head-peeces,and men ha theirs. 

Led. Proceed# 
Each degree has his fafhion, it’s fit then. 

One fhould be laid by for the Citizen, 
And that’s the Cap which you fee fwels not hye» 
For Caps are Emblems of humility; 
Itis a Citizens badge, and fir ft was worne 
By’th Romanes; for when any Bondmans turnc 
Came to be made a Freeman: thus9twas faid. 
He to the Cap was call’d j that is, was made 
Of Rome a Freeman,but was firft clofe fhorne, 
And fo a Citizens haire is ftill fliort worne. 

Led, That clofe fhauing made Barbers a Company, 
And now euery Citizen vies it. 

CW. Of Geometricke figures the moft rare. 
And perfed’ft are the Circle and the fquare, 
The Citty and the Schoole much build vpon 
Thefe figures, for both lone proportion. 
The City Cap is round, the Schollers fquare. 
To ihew that Gouernnient and learning are 
The perfe&’ft limbes i’th body of a State: ): 
For without them, all’s difpropoitionate. 
If the Cap had no honor,this might reare it. 
The Reuerend Fathers of the Law doe weare it. 
It’s light for Summer,and in cold it fits 
Clofe to the feuli, a warme houfe for the wits; 
Itfhewes the whole face boldly,’tis not made 
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As if a man to iookc on t were afraidc. 
Nor like a Drapers (hop with broad daxkefhcd. 
For hee’s no Citizen that hides his head* 
Flat Caps as proper are to Citty Gownes, 
As to Armors Helmets, or to Kings their Crowucs- 
Let then the City Cap by none be Icornd, 
Since with it Princes heads haue beene adornd* 
If more the round Caps honor you would know. 
How would this long Gowne with this fteeple fhow?~ 

Qmnes. Ha, ha, ha ; mod vile, mod vgly. 
Cand. Pray Signor pardon me, ’twas done in ieft. 
Bride. A cup of claret wine there. 
i. Wine: yes forlooth, wine for the Bride. 

Car. You ha well fet cut the Cap, fir. 
Led. Nay, that’s fiat. 
Long. A health. 

Lod* Since his Cap’s round,that ^The Bride bits 
Shall goe round. Be bare, V> the Prenttce on 
For in the Caps praife all of you haue lhare. j the lips. 

Lod. The Bride’s at cuffes. 
CW.Oh,peace. I pray thee,thus far off I (land,I fpied the 

error of my feruants, fhe call’d for Claret, and you fill’d out 
Sackc; that cup giue me, ’tis for an old mans backe, and 
not for hers. Indeed ’twas but miftaken, aske all thefe 
elfe. 

Omnes. No faith, ’twas but miilaken. 
x. Nay, fhe tooke it right enough. 

Cand. Good Luke reach her that glaffe of Claret. 
Here,Miftris Bride, pledge me there. 

Bride. Now lie none. Exit Bride* 
Cand. How now? 
Lod. Looke what your Miftris ayles. 
i. Nothing,fir,but about filling a wrong glaffe, a feuruy 

tricke. 
Cand. I pray you hold your tongue,my feruant there tells 

me fhe is not well. 
Omnes. Step to her, ftep to her. 

Lode. 



Loi. A word with you: doe ye heare? This wtnch(your 
new wife) will take you downe in your wedding fhooes* 
vnlefle you hang her vp in her wedding garters. 

Cand. How, hang her in her garters?:. 
Lod. Will you be a tame Pidgeon ftili ? fhall your backe 

be like a Tortoys £HelI* to let Carts goc ouer it, yet not to 
breake? This Shee-cat will haue more Hues then your laft 
Putfehad,and willfcratch worfe, and mouze you worfe s 
looketoot. 

Cand, What would you haue me doe, fir ? 
Lod. What would I haue you doe? Sweare, fwagger, 

brawle,fling;for fightings* s no matter,we ha had knocking 
PufTes enow already; you know,that a woman was made of 
the rib of a man, and that rib was crooked. The Morall of 
which is, that a man muffc from his beginning be crooked 
to his wife;be you like anOrage to her,let her cut youneuer 
fo faire,be you fbwre as vineger; will you be ruled by me ? 

Cand* In any thing that’s ciuill, honeft,and iuft. 
Lod* Haue you euer a Prentices finite will fit me ? ; 
Cand. I haue the very fame which my felfe wore. 
Lod, He fend my man for’t within this halfe houre, and 

within this two houres lie be your Prentice: the Hen lfiall 
not oucrcrow the Cocke,Ile fliarpen your fpurres. > 

Cand. It will be but fome ieft,fir. 
Lod. Onely a ieft;farewell,come farolo. Exeunt. 
Omnes. WeeTl take our leaues, Sir, too. 
Cand. Pray conceitenot ill of my wiues fodainc rifing. 

This young Knight, Sir Lodouico, is deepe fieenein Phificke* 
and he tells me,the difeafe call’d the Mother, hangs on my 
wife, it is a vehement heauing and beating of the Stomacke, 
and that fwelling did with the paine thereofcrampe vp her 
arme,that hit his lips,and brake the glaffe: no harme, it was 
noharme. -T 

Omnes * No, Signicr, none at all. ° 
Cand, The ftraighteft arrow may fiye wide by chance. 

But come,well cloze this brawle vp in feme dance. Exeunt. 
r 
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Enter Bellafront and Matheo# 
A • . * ' T' ( , i *>>•■'. ',' v ‘ .J 4».. » • » 

Bell. Oh my fweet Hisband, wert thou in thy graue, and 
art aiiuc agfcn ? O welcome, welcome. 

Mm. Doeft know me ? my cloake prethee lay*t vp. Yes 
faith, my winding iheete wastakenoutofLauender,to be 
ftucke with Rolemary, I lackt but the knot here, or here; 
yet if I had had it, i should ha made a wry mouth at the 
world like a Playie; but fwteteft viliaine,! am here now,and 
I will talks with thee foonc. 

BeL And glad am i th'ait here. 
Mm. Did thele hedes caper in (hackles ? A my little 

plumpe rogue, lie beare vp for all this, and fiye hye. Cat&e 
fotJCO* .. 

Bel. t^iatheo ? 
Mat. W hat fay eft, what fay eft? Oh braue frefh ftyre,a pox 

on thefe Grates and gingling of Keyes, and rattling of Iron* 
lie beare vp,Ile flye hye wench,hangTeffe. 

BeL Mat he*y prethee make thy priion thy glalfe, 
And in it view the wrinkles, and the fcarres. 
By which thou wert disfigured, viewing them,mend them. 

Mat. He goe vifit all the mad rogues now,and the good 
roaring boyes. 

Bel. Thou doeft not heare me ? 
aJMat. Yes faith dee I. 

Zte/.Thou haft beene in the hands of mifery,and tane ftrong 
Phiyficke, prethee now be found. 

tJJto. Yes. SToot,I wonder how the infide of a Tauerne 
lookes now. Oh when Ihall i bizle, bizle ? 

Be4 Nay fee, th’art thirfty ftiil for poyfon, come, I will 
not haue thee fwagger. 

Mat. Honcll: Apes face. 
BeL ’Tis that (harpnedan axe to cut thy threats. 

Good Loue, I would not haue thee fell thy fubftance 
And time f worth all) in thofe damned fhops of Hell; 
Thofe Dyeing houles, that ftartdneuer well, 
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Bat when they ftand moil: ill, that foure-fquared finne 
Has aimoft lodg’d vs in the beggers Inne. 
Befides (to Ipeake which euen my foule does grkue) 
A fort of Raiiens haue hung vpon thy fleeue, 
And fed vpon theeigood you pleafe) fo bale as 
Scorneto ipread wing amongft thefe ; 
By them thy fame is Ipeckled.yet it ihowes ‘ , 
Cieare amongft them; lo Crowes are faire with Crowes. 
Cuilome in finne, giues finne a louely dye, 
Biackndle in.Mores is no deformity. 

Jbfat. %eRafroyit,BelUfronty I proteft to thee, I fwe.are, as 1 
hope my foule, I will turne ouer a new leafe, the prifon I 
conftflehas bit me, the beft man that fayles ia fuch a Ship, 
may be lowly. 

Bel. Oneknockes at docre* 
lie be the Porter;they fhall fee,a Iayle cannot hold 

a braue fpirit, He fiye hye. Exit* 
Bel. How wilde is his bchauiour l oh, I feare 

Hes fpoyld by prifon,he’s halfe damned comes there, 
' But I muft fit all ftormes : when a full fayle his 
Fortunes fpred, he Ioued me ; being now poore. 
He beg for him, and no wife can doe more. 

Enter Matheo,<WOrlando//^? a Seruingwan, 
tJMat. Come in pray, would you fpeake with me,fir f 
Orl. Is your name S/gmor CMtthca f 

My name is Stgnm Matbeo. 
Orl• Is this Gentlewoman your wife, fir? 
M*t. This Gentlewoman is my wife, fir. 
Orl. The Deftinics fpin a ftrong and euen thread of both 

your loues: the Mothers owne face, I ha not forgot thatj’m 
an old man,fir,& am troubled with awhorefon lalt rhewme, 
that I cannot hold my water. Gentlewoman, thelaft maul 
ferued was your Father. 

Bel* My Father } any tongue that founds his name, 
SpeakesMuficke to me: welcome good old man. 
How does my father } lines he ? has he health ? 
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How does my'father} I fo much doe flume him, 
So much doe wound him, that I fcarce dare name him# 

OrL I can lpeake no more. 
Mat. How now old Lad, what doeft cry } 
OrL The rhewme (fill, fir, nothing elfe • I fhould be well 

feafond,for mine eyes lye in brine : looke you, fir, I haue a 
fuitetoyou. 

Math. What is’^my little white pate t 
OrL Troth, fir, I haue a mind to ferue your Worfhip. 
Mat. To ferue meTroth,my friend, my fortunes are,a? 

a man may fay**—— 
OrL Nay looke you,fir, I know when all finnes are old 

in vs, and goevpon Crutches, that Couetoufneffe does but - 
then lie in her Cradle; ’Tis not fo with me, Letchery lones 
to dwell in the fairell: lodging, and Couetoufneffe in the 
oldeft buildings,that arc ready to fall: but my white head, 
fir,is no Inne for fuch a goffip. If a Scruingman at my yecres 
be not ftored with bisket enough, that hasfayled about the 
world to ferue him the voyage out of his life, and to bring 
him Eaft-home ; III pitty but all his daies fhould be faffing 
daies: I care not fo much for wages, for I haue feraped a 
handful! of gold together; I haue a little money, fir, \yhich 
I would put into your Worfhips hands, not fo much to 
make it more. 

Mat. No,no, you fay well,thou fayeft well; but I muft 
tell you: How much is the money,fayeiithou ? 

Orl. About twenty pound. Sir. 
Mat. Twenty pound? Let me fee: that fhall bring thee in, 

after ten per centum, per annum* 
OrL No,no,no,fir,no; I cannot abide to haue money in¬ 

gender: fyevponthis fiiuer Lechery, fye; if I may haue 
meat to my mouth, and rags to my backe, and a flock-bed 
to fnort vpon,when I die,the longer liuer take all. 

Mau A good old Boy,y faith,if thou ferueft me, thou fhalt 
eat as I eat,drinke as / arinkealye as / lye,and ride as / ride* 

OrL That’s if you haue money to hire horfes. 
Mat. Trent. W hat doeft thou thinke on’t?This good old 
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Lad here (hall ferae me* ■ ■ * ’ 

Be/. Alas, Matheoy wilt thou load a backc 
That is already broke ? 

Mat. Peace, pox on you, peace, there’s a tricke in t, I 
flyehye, it (hall be ioyFront. as ! tell you : giue me thy hand, 
thou (halt feme me y faith: welcome:as for your money— 

Orl. Nay,iooke you fir, I Kaue it here. 
.&L*/.Peih,ktepeit thy felfe,man,and then th’art fure Tis 

fafe. 
Orl Safejand ’t were ten thoufand Duckets,your W orihip 

fhould be my catti-keeper; I haue heard whatyour Wor¬ 
ship is,an Excellent dunghill Cocke, to fcatter all abroad; 
but Jie venture twenty pounds on’s head. 

Mat. And did'ft thou feme my Worttiipfull Father-in- 
law, Stgmsr Orlando Frtfcabaldo, that mad man once? 

Orl. I ferued him fo long,till he turned me out of doores. 
Mat. It’s a notable Chufte,! ha.not feene him many a day* 
Orl. No matter and you tier fee him: it’s an arrant Gran- 

dy, a Churle,and as damnd a cut-throat. 
Bd. Thou villaine, curb thy tongue, thou art a Iudas, 

To fell thy Matters name to Hander thus. 
Mat. Away A(fe, he fpeakes but truth, thy father is a—* 

Bel. Gentleman. 
Mat. And an old knaue, there’s more deceit in him then 

in fixteene Poticaries; it’s a DeuiU, thou maift beg, ttarue, 
hang, damne; does he fend thee fo much as a checie ? 

Orl. Or fo much as a Gammon of Bacon, 
Hee’li giue it his Dogs firft. 

Mat. A Iayle,a Iayle. 
Orl. A lew, a lew, firf 
tJMat. A Dog. 
Orl. An Englifh Maftiffe, fir. 
Mat. Pox rot out his old (linking garbage. 
Bel. Art not afhamed to ftrike an abfetit man thus ? 

Art not aihamedtolet this vild Dog barke, 
And bite my Father thus ? lie nor indnre it; 
Out of my doores,bafe Haue, 

Mat* 
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Mat. Your doresla vengeance ? I fhall liue to cut that old 

rogues throat, for all you take his part thus, 
iOrL He in all iiue to lee thee hangd firft* 

* 

Enter Hippllko. 
Mat. Godsfo my Lord,your Lordlhip is molt welcome, 

l%ri:proud of this, my Lord. 
, JPtp. Was bold to fee you. 

Is that your wife ? 
Mat. Yes fir. 

. Htp. Ik borrow her lip* 
Mat. With all my heart, my Lord. 
OrL Who’s this,I pray fir? 
OWa*' My Lord H*polltto\ what’s thy name ? 
OrL Pacheco. 
Mat. 'Pacheco, fine name; Thou feeft, Pacheco, I keept 

company with no Scondrels, nor bafe feliowes* 
flip. Came not my Footman to yen ? 

Bel. Yes my Lord. 
Htp. I Lent by him a Diamond and a Letter, 

Did you receiue them ? 
Bel. Yes my Lord, I did. 
Htp. Read you the letter? \ r 
Bel. O’re and ore *tis read. 
Hip. And faith your anfwer? 
Bel. Now the time’s not fit, 

You fee,my Husbands here. 
fhp. lie now then leaue you. 

And choofe mine houre; but ere I part away, 
Harke, you remember I mull haue no nay* 
Matheo, I will leaue you. 

Mat. AglalTeofwine. 
Hip. Not now, lie vifit you at other times* 

Y ’are come off well then ? 
c JMat. Excellent well,Ithanke your Lordlhip: I owe you 

my life,my Lord; and will pay my bell blood in any feruice 
of yours. 

Hif. 
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Hip* lie take no fuchdeare payment, harke yeti M*thn% 
I know,the prifbn is a gulfe, if money runne low with youj, 
my puife is yours i call for it. 

cJWat. Faith my Lord, I thanke my ftarre$,thcy fend me 
downe lome 51 cannot finke,fo long as thefe bladders hold# 

Hy. I will not fee your fortunes ebbe, pray try# 
To ftarue in full barnes were fond modefty. 

Open the doore, firra. 
Drinke this, and anon I pray thee giue thy Miftrif 

this. . Exit, 
Orl. O Noble Spirit* if no worfe guefls here dwell. 

My blue coate fits on my old fhouldcrs well. 
Mat,The onely royall fellowjhe’s bounteousas the Indies, 

what’s that he 1 aid to thee,BeUafrcm ? 
Bel, Nothing. 

IpretheegoodGirle? 1 ; ;e 
Be/. Why I tell you nothing. -: 
Mat. Nothing ? its well: trickes,that I muft be behol¬ 

den to a fcaid hot-liuerd gotiih Gallant, to ftand with my 
cap in my hand, and caiie bonnet, when 1 ha fpred us lofty 
fayles as himfeife, wud I had beene hanged. Nothing/ *?<«* 
tbtcey brn£h my cloake. 

Orl, Where is’t,fir? 
Mat. Come, wee’ll flye hye. 

Nothing? there is a whore ftill in thine eye# Exit* 
Orl My twenty pounds flyes high^O wretched woman* 

This vark fsableto make Lucrece common. 
How now Mites ? has my Mailer dyed you into*this fad 
colour?' ; 

Be/. Fellow, begone I pray thee,if thy tongue; itch after 
talke fo much, leek t out thy Mailer, th’art a fit inftrument 
for him. 

Orl. Zowncs, ! hope-he willnotplay vpon me ? 
Bel Play on thee ? no, you-two will Bye together, 

Becauft yotiare-rouing arrow es-of onefiathcr. .V O 
Would thou wouidll katie my houfe, thoUat’rfhak 
Pleaft,me weaue thytitts ne’r fo hye, 
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Thou fiialt be but a fpider in mine eye. 
Thart ranke with poyfon, poyfon temperd well, 
Is food for health; but thy blacke tongue doth fweli 
With venome, to hurt him that gaue thee bread. 
To wrong men abfent, is to fpurne the dead. 
And fo did’ft thou thy Matter* and my Father. y 

OrL You haue final! reafon to take his part; forfha&e 
l heard him fay hue hundred times,, you were as arrant a 
i whore as eucrftiffhed tiffany neckcloathes in water-ftarch 

vpon a Saturday Tth afternoone. 
Bel. Let him fay worfe,when for the earths offence. 

Hot vengeance through the mar bie cioudes is driuen* 
Is*t fit earth fhoot agen thofc darts at fyeauen> 

OrL And fo if your Father call you. whore,y ou’ll not call 
him old knaue: FrtfcAbMoy (he carries thy mind vp and. 
downe; flic’s thine owne flefh, blood, and bone; troth Mi- 
ttris,to tell you true, the fireworke.s that ran from me vpon 
lines againft my good old Matter, your father, were but to 
try how my young Matter,your Husband loued fuch fquibst 
but its well knowne, l ioue your father as my feife > He ride 
for him atmid-night, runne for you by Oivle-light; fie dye 
for him, drudge for you; He fly e low, and lie flye hye (as 
my Matter faies) to doe you good, if you’ll foi giue me. 

Bel I am not made of marble 11 forgine thee. 
OrL Nay, if you were snade of marble, a good Stone¬ 

cutter might cut you: I hope the twenty pound I deliuered 
to my Matter,i$ in a fure hand. 

Bs/. In a fure hand I warrant thee for fpending. / 
OrL l fee my yong Matter is a madcap, and a bontu fictwy 

Ilouehim well, Miftris: yet as well as 1 Ibue him, lie not * 
play the knaue with you; looke you, I could cheat you of 
this purfe full of money; but I am an old Lad, and I fcome 
to cunny-catch: yet I ha beene Dog at a Cony in my time. 

Bel. A purfe, where hadft it ? 
OrL The Gentleman that went away, whifperd in mine 

care, and charged me to giue it you. 
BeL The Lord JEbpllito f 

OrL 
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OrU. Yes, if he be a Lord, he gaueit me« 
BeL Tfis ail gold. 
Or/. *Tis like io: it may be,he thlnkes you want money, 

and therefore beftowes his almes brauely,like a Lord* 
BeL. He thinkes a {iiuer net can catch the poore, 

Here's baite to choake a Nun, and turne her whore* 
Wilt thou be honeit to me ? 

Or/. As your nailes to your fingers, which I thinke ne** 
tier deceiued you. , 

Btt* Thou to this Lord flialt goe, commend me to him, 
And tell him this, the Towne has held out long, 
Becaufe (’within) ’twas rather true, then ftrong. 
To fell it now were bafe; Say ’tis no hold 
Built of weake ftufte, to be blowne vp with gold.- 
He (hall beleeue thee by this token, or this; if not,by this* 

OrU. Is this all? 
Bet* This is all. - 
Orl Mine owne Girle ftiil. 
Bel. A Starre may fhocte,not fall. Exit Beliafront. 
Or/. A Starre ? nay, thou art more then the moone, for 

thou haft neither changing quarters, nor a man Handing in 
thy circle with a bulh of thornes. I$*t poftible the Lord 
IfipoRito^ whofe face is as ciuill as the outfide of a Dedicato¬ 
ry Bookc, fhould be a Muttonmunger? A poore man has 
but one Ewe, and this 0randy Sheepe-biter ieaues whole 
Flockes of fat Weathers (whom he may knocke downe) 
to deuoure this. He truft neither Lord nor Butcher with 
quicke fiefh for this tricke; the Cuckoo I fee now fings all 
the yeere, though euery man cannot heare him , but lie 
fpoyle his notes; can neither Loue-letrers, nor the Detiils 
common Pick-lockes (Gold) nor Precious Stones make my 
Girle draw vp her Percallis: hold out ftiil, wench. 
All are not Bawds (I fee now) that keepe doores. 
Nor all good wenches that are markt for W hores8 Exit* 

« 

Enter Candido,Lodouico like a Vyentice. 
Led. Come, come, come, what dee yee Iacke,fir? what 
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doc yc lacke, fir ? \y hat is’t ye lacke, ik ? is not my Worflhip 
well fuited ? did you euerfee a Gentleman better dii gulfed? 

Ncuer,beleeue me,Signior. 
Lod. Yes : but when he has bin drunke, there be Prenti¬ 

ces would make mad Gallants,for they would ! pend all,and 
drinke,and whore,and fo forth; and I fee we Gallants could 
make mad Prentices. How does thy wife like me? Nay, I 
mu ft not be Co fawey, then I Ipoyle all: pray you how does 
my Miftris like me ? 

Catsd. Well; for (he takes yoii for a very fimple fellow. 
Lod. And they that are taken forfuch, are commonly 

the arranteft knaues: but to our Comedy>come. 
£a»d. I (hall not a<ft it, chide you fay, and fret. 

And grow impatient: I (hall neuer doo’t. 
Lod. S’blood, cannot you doe as all the world does? 

counrerfet. 
Ca»d. Were I a Painter, that (hould liue by drawing no¬ 

thing but Pi&ures ofan angry man, I (hould not earne my 
colours; I cannot doo’t. 

Lod* Remember y’are a Linnen Draper, and that if you 
giue your wife a yard, (he’ll take an ell: giue her not there- * 
fore a quarter of your yard,not a nayle. 

fit»d. Ssiy I (hould turne to Ice,and nip her loue now *tis 
but in the blood. 

Lod* Well, fay (he’s nipt. 
Cavd.lt will fo ouerchange her heart with griefe. 

That like a Cannon, when her fighes goc off. 
She in her duty either will recoy ie, 
Or breake in pieces and fo dye:her death, 
By my vnkindneffe might be counted murther. 

Lod. Dye ? neuer, neuer; I doe not bid you beat her, war 
giue her blacke eyes, nor pinch her (ides : .but croife her 
humours. Are not Bakers armes the s kales ofTujftie^? yet 
is not their bread light? and may nbt you I pray bridle her 
with a (harpe bit, yet ride her gently ? 

C?»d. Well, I will try your pilh, doe you your faithfull 
feruice, and bee ready (till at a pinch to helpe me in this 

v c par^ 
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part, or elfe I (hall be out cleane. 
Led. Come, come, He prompt you. 
Ca»d. lie call her forth now, (hall I ? 
Led* Doe, doe, brautly. 
Ca»d. Luk*x I pray bid youyMiftris to come hither. 
Lod Luke, I pray bid your Miftris to come hither. 
Land. Sirra, bid my wife come to me: why, when? 
Luke. Prdently, hr, the comes,^vrithm —- 
Led, La yoiijthere’s the eccho,lhe comes. Exit Bride* 
Bride. W hat is your pleafure with me ? 
Caud. Mary wife, • 

1 haue intent, and (you fee) this {tripling here. 
He beares good will and liking to my trade, 
And meanes to deale in Lumen. 

Lod. Yes indeed,fir, I would deale in Linnen, if my Mi- 
ftris like me fo well as I like her ? 

Gaud* I hope to finde him honeft, pray good wife looke 
that his bed and chamber be made ready. 

Bride. Y’are beft to let him hire mee for his maide? 
J looke to his bed ? looke too*t your felfe. 

Grind* Euen fo 
I fweape to you a great oath. 

Lod, Sweare, cry Zoundes. 
£*nd, I will not, goe to wife, I will nor. 
Lod. That your great oath? 
£and. Swallow thefe gudgeons. 
Led, Wellfaid. 
Cand. Then faft, then you may choole. 

You know at Tabic ' .Ir 
W hat trickes you played,fwaggerd,broke glaflesl Fie, 
Fie,fie,fie: and now before my Prentice here 
You make an affe of me^thou, (what {hall LcaU.thet?) 

Bride. Euen what you will. .... . 
Lod, Call her arrant whore. 
£and. Oh fie, by no meanes, then (hell call me Cuckold, 

firrah, goe looke to’th (hop ; how does this lliow ? 
Lod. Excellent well,, lie goe looke to the ihop,iir. Fine 
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'Cambncks,Lawncs,what doe you lacke. Exit Lodouico 
CfKcl. A curft Cowes rrulke I ha drunke once before, 

A.nd 'twas io ranke in tails, lie drinke no more# 
Wife, Tie tame you. 

E>rtde. Y ou may, fir, if you can, 
But at a wraftling l haue feenea fellow 
la’mbd like an Oxe, throwne by a little man. 

Cand- And fo you'll throw me. Reach me(Knaucs)a yard. 
'Led. A Yard for my Mailer, 
i. Trent. My Mailer is growne valiant. 

Cand. lie teach you fencing trickes. 
Omnes. Rare, rare; a prize. 
Lod. W hat will you doe, fir ? 

C*/*.Mary,my good Prentice,nothing but breathe my wife 
Bride. Breathe me with your yard * 
Lod. No, he'll but meafure you out,forfooth. 

Bride. Since you'll needes fence, handle your weapon we!!. 
For if you take a yard, lie take an ell. 
Readme an ell. 

Lod. An ell for my Miftris. 
Keep the lawes of the Noble Science,fir3& meafure weapons 
with herjyour yard is a plaine Heathenish weapon; ’tis too 
fliort,fhe may giue you a handfull,& yet you'l not reach her. 

Cand. Yet 1 ha the longer arme,come fall too't round!}’. 
And fpare not me (wife,) for He lay’t on foundly. 
If o’re husbands their wiues will needes be Mailers, 
We men wilt haue a law to win't at wallers. 

Lad. 'Tis for the breeches, is't not ? 
Ca» * For the breeches. • 
Bride. Husband I am for you, lie not ftrike in ieft. 
Cand, Nor I. . 
Bride. But will you figne to one requeft .* 
CW. What’s that * 
Bride. Let me giue the firft blow. 
Caad.The firft blow,wife, fhalil? Tromft* 
Lea: Let her ha'te. 

If ftie ftrike hard, m to hcr> and breakc her pate. 



The Honcftwhore^j. 
Cdnd. A bargaine. Strike. 

Bride. Then guard you from this blow, 
. Tor I play ah atlegges.but *tis thus low. She kpetUu 

Behold,I am liich a cunning Fencer growne, 
I keepe my ground, yet downe I will be throwne 
With the lealt blow you glue me, I difdaine 
T he wife that is her husbands Soueraigne^ 
She that vpon your pillow foil did reft. 
They fayxthe breeches wore, which I deteft: 
The taxe which ihe impofed vpon you,I abate you. 
If me you make your Mailer, I iH all hate you. 
The world fhall iudge who offers faireft play; 
You win the breeches, but I win the day. 

CVW. Thou wind the day indeed, giue me thy hand, 
lie challenge thee no more : my patient bred 
Plaid thus the Rebeil,onely for a ied t 
Hcre’s the rancke rider that hreakes Colts, *tis he 

^Cantame the mad folkes, and curd wiues. 
Bride. Who, your man? 

Cand. My man ? my Mailer, tho his head.be bare, 
But he’s fo courteous, he’ll put off his haire. 

Lod. Nay, if your feruicebe fo hot, a man cannot keepe 
his haire on,, lie feme you no longer. 

Bride. Is this your Schoolemaiter ? 
Lod. Yesfaith,wench, I taught him to take thee downe: 

I hope thou candt^ke him downe without teaching; you 
ha got the conqueit, and you both are friends. 

fiend. Beare witnes elfe. 
Lod. My Prcntiihip then ends. 
C*nd. For the good feruice you to me haue done, 

I giue you all your yeeres. 
Lod. I thanke you Mailer. 

He kiffe my Miftris now,that fhe may fay, 
My man was bcund,and free all in one day. Exeunt. 

Enter Orlando, and Infadicc. 
Inf*. From whom faieit thou ? 

OrU* 



Or/4* From a poore Gentlewoman* Madam,whom I ferae. 
Inf*. And whaqs your b'ufineffe? 
Or/a, This, Madam : my poore Miftris has a wafte piece 

of ground, which is herowne by inheritance, and left to 
her by her mother ; There’s a Lord now that goes about, 
not to take itcleane from her, but to inclofe it to himfeife, 
and to ioyne it to a piece of his Lordfhips. 

Inf*. W hat would fhe haue me doe in this ? 
Or/a. No more, Madam, but what one woman fhould 

doe for another in fuch a cal'e. My Honourable Lord, your 
Husband would doe any thing in her behalfe, but ihee had 
rather put her felfe into your hands, becaule you (a woman) 
may doe more with the Duke your Father# 

Inf a. W here ly e s this Land ? 
Or/. W ithin a ftones caft of this placejmy Miftri$,I think, 

would be content to let him enioy it after her deeeafe, if 
that would feme his turne, fo my Mafter w#u(d yeeld tco« 
but fhe cannot abide to heare that the Lord fhould meddle 
with it in her life time. 

Infa. Is fhe then married ? why flirres not her Husband 
in it ? 

Or/. Her Husband ftirres in it vnderhand: butbecaufe 
the other is a great rich man,my Mafter is loth to be feene 
in it too much. 

Infa. Let her in writing draw the catife at large: 
And I will mouc the Duke. 

Or/. ’Tis fet downe. Madam, here in blacke and white 
already : worke it fo, Madam, that fhe may keepe her owne 
without difturbance, gricuance, moleftation,or mcdling of 
any other; and fhe beftowes this purfe of gold on your La- 
dyihip. 

Infa. Old man. Tie pleade for her, but take no fees: 
Giue Lawyers them, I fwim not in that flood, 
lie touch no gold,till I haue done her good. 

Orl. I would all Proftors Clearkes were of your minde, 
I fhould law more amengft them then I doe then; here,Ma- 
dam, is the fur uey, not onely of the Maunor it felfe, but of 
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the Grange houfie,with euery Medow pafture /Plough¬ 
land, Cony-borough, Fiih-pond, hedge, ditch , and bulk 
that Hands in it, : . : 

Inf a. My Husbands name, and hand and. feale at armes 
to a Loue-letter?. Where hadit thou this* writing > 

OrU, From the forefaid party,Madam, that would keepe 
the forefaid Land out of the loreiaid Lords fingers. 

Inf a. My Lord turnd Ranger now ? 
OrU Y’are a good Hutitrtffe, Lady, you ha found your 

Game already; your Lord would faine be a Ranger, but my 
Miftris requefts you to let him runne a courfe in your owne 
Parke, if you’ll not doo’t for loue, then doo’t for moneys fhe 
has no white money,but there’s gold, or elfe Ihe praies you 
to ring him by this token,and fo you fhali be fure hisnofe 
frill not be rooting other mens paftures. 

Inf a . This very purfe was wouen with mine owne hands. 
This Diamond on that very night, when he 
Vntyed my Virgin girdle, gaue I him: 
And muft a common Harlot lharein mine ? 
Oid man,to quit thy paines,take thou the gold, vd* 

Orl Not I, Madam, old Seruingmen want no money. 
Inf a. C ft fid himfeife was fure his Secretary, 

Thefe lines are euen the Arrowes Loue let flies. 
The very Incke dropt out ofVenus eyes. 

OrU. I doe not thinke, Madam, but hee fetcht off fome 
Poet or other for thofe lines, for they are parlous Hawkes 
to flie at wenches. 

Inf a Here’s honied poyfon, to me he ne’r thus writ. 
But Lull can fet a double edge on wit. 

OrU. Nay,t hats true. Madam, a wench will whet any¬ 
thing, if it be not too dull. 

Inf a. Oathes, promiles, preferments. Jewels,gold. 
What fnaresfhould breake, if all thefe cannot hold? 
What matm e is thy Miftris ? 

OrU One of thole creatures that arc contrary to-man; 
a woman. 

Inf a. W hat manner of woman ? 
E OrU 



Howjt rvhorcj. 
Ort. A little tiny woman, lower then your Ladi/hip by 

faeadandlhouiders,butas mad a wench as euer vnlaced a 
petticotecthefe things fliould I indeed haue deliuered to my 
Lord your Husband. 

/»/*. They are deliuered better: Why ihould fhe fend 
backe thefe things ? 

Orl. Ware, ware, there’s knauery. 
Inf a. Strumpets like cheating gamefters will not win 

At firft : thefe are but baites to draw him in. A 

How might I learne his hunting houres? 
Orl. The Iriih Footman can tell you all his hunting 

houres, the Parke he hunts in, the Doe he would ftrike, that 
Irifh Shackatory beatesthe bulh for him, and knowesali,- 
he brought that Letter,and that Ring; he is the Carrier. 

Inf a* Kno weft thou what other gifts haue paft betweene 
them? 

Orl. Little S.fPatrickg knowes all. 
Inf a. Him lie examine presently. 

Orl. Not w hi] eft I am here, fweetMadam. 
Inf a. Be gon then,Sc what lyes in me cpmmand. Exit Orl. 

• 'V ' f 

Enter Bryan. -■ | 
Inf a. Come hither firra, how much coft thole Satins,and 

doth of Siluer, which my husband fent by you to a low 
Gentlewoman yonder ? 

Bry. Faat Sattins ? faat Siluers, faat low Gentlefoikes ? 
dow prateft dowknoweft not what, yfaat la. 

Inf a. She there, to whom you carried letters. ^ 
Bry. By dis hand and bod dow faift true, if I did fo, oh 

how ? I know not a letter a de Booke yfaat la. 
Inf a. Did your Lord neuer fend you with a Ring, fir, let 

with a Diamond ? 
Bry. Newer, fa crees fa memeuer; he may runne at a tow- 

fand rings yfaat, and I neuer hold his ftirrop, till he leape ia- 
to de faddle. By S. P^trickf,Madam, I neuer touch my Lords 
Diamond, nor euer had to doe,yfaat la, with any of ui$ pre¬ 
cious ftones* ’ x 

inter 
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* Enter Hipollitol n .; 1 lU'1 - 1 j 
Inf a* Are you To clofe, you Bawd, you pandring flaue ? 
Htf. How now? why Inf dice f what’s your quarrell? 
Inf a* Oat of my fight ,bafe varlet, get thee gone. 
Hip. Away you rogue. 
Bry. Slawne loot, fare de well, fare de well. Ah marragb* 

frofet beddab bran. Exit. 
Hip. What,growne a fighter?prethee what~& the matter?' 

Inf a. If you’ll needs know, it was about the clocke: how 
worKes the day,my Lord, (pray) by your watch? 

Htp, Left you cuffe me, lie tell you prefently : I am 
neere two. 

Inf a. How, two ? I am fear ce atone* 
Hip. One of vs then goes fade. 
W*- Then lure *ti$ you. 

Mine goes by heauens Diail}(the Sunne) and it goes true, 
Hp. I thinke (indeed) mine runnes fomewhat too faft< 
Inf a. Set it to mine (at one) then. 
Hip* One ? *tis paft: 

*Tis paft one by the Sunne. •: / 
Inf a. Faith then Belike,' ^ / T*krl 

Neither your clocke nor mine does truely ftrike. 
And fince it is vneertaine which goes mie. 
Better be falfe at one, then falfe at two. 

Hip. Y’are very pleafant, Madam. 1 
Inf a. Yet not merry. 
Htp• W hy Inf Alice, what fhould make you fad ? 
Inf a. Nothing my Lord,but my falfe watch,pray telime* 

You fee,my clocke, or yours is put. of frame, ci ' ; r 
Muft we vpoiTthe Workeraan lay the blame, v ; l-.r - ;v }/ 
Or on your felues that keepe them? 1 Vv \1 

Hip. Faith on bothv - ' 
He may by knaucry fpoile them, we by floth, n 
But why talke yon all riddle thus ? I readc *\ ' s : J 
Strange Comments in thofe margincs of your look es't 
Your cheekes of late are (like bad printed Bookes) 
"So dimly chara&red* I Icarce can ipell, 
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One line ofloue in them. Sureali’s not well. 

Inf*. All is not well indeed; my deareft Lord, 
Locke vp thy gates of hearings that no found 
Of what I fpeake niay enters 

Hip. What meanesthis? 
In}*. Or if my owne tongue mud my felfe betray, 

Count it a dreame, or turn e thine eyes a way, 
And thinke me not thy wife. She knecles. 

Hip. Why doe you kneele ? 
Inf*. Earth is finncs cufoion: when the ficke foule fceles 

her felfe crowing poore, then foe turnes bcgger, cryes and 
kneeles for helpe; Hipollito ( for husband I dare not call 
thee) l haue flolne that Iewell of my chafte honour (which 
was onely thine) and giuen it to a flaue. 

Hip. Hah ? 
Infd.On thy pillow adultery & iuft haue flept,thy Groomc 

Hath climbed the vnlawfull tree, and piuckt thefweets* 
A villaine hath vfurped a husbands foeetes* 

Hip. S* death, who, (a Cuckold) who ? 
Inf*4 This Irifli Footman. 
Hip• Worfethen damnation, a wild ljtemeia Frogge, a 

Dog: whom Iiefcarce fpurne. Longed you for Shamocke ? 
were it my fathers father (heart) lie kill him, although I 
take him on his death-bed gafping ’twixt heauen and hell; 
a foag-haired Cur?Bold Strumpet,why hangeft thou.onme* 
thinkft lie be a Bawde to a Whore,becaufe foe’s Noble ? 

Inf*. I beg but this, 
Set not my foame out to the worlds broad eye. 
Yet let thy vengeance (li ke my fault) foare nye,, 
So it be in darkned clowdes. 

Hip. Darkned l my homes 
Cannot be darkned, nor foail my reuenge; 
A Harlot^to my flaue '< t he a & is bafe. 
Common,but foule, fo foal) thy diigrace: - 
Could not I feed your appetite foh women 
You were created Angels, pure and faire; 
But fince the firft fell, tempting Deuilsyouare^ 



MeHonijtfmL*. 1 
You fhould be mens blifie, but you proue their rods* 
Were there no women,men might Hue like gods: 
You ha beene too much downe already, rife, 
Get from my fight, and henceforth fihun my bed, 
lie with no Strumpets breath be poyfoned. 
As for y our Irifh Lnirican, that fipirit 
Whom by prepoftrous charmes thy luft hath raifed 
In a wrong Circle,him lie damne more blacke , 
Then any Tyrants foule. 

In fa Htfottitot 
Hip* Tell me, didft thou bake Hawkes to draw him t® 

thee, or did he bewitch thee ? 
Inf4* The flaue did woo me. 
Hip. Two wooes in that Skreech-owles language ? Oh 

who would truft your corcke-heeld fex? I thinke to. fate 
your luft,you would loue a Horfe,a Beare,a croaking Toadc, 
to your hot itching veines might haue their bound, then the 
wild Irifii Dart was throwne. Come, how ? the manner of 
this fight. 

Inf a* ’Twas thus,he gaue me this battery firft.Oh I 
Miftake, beleeue me, all this in beaten gold: 
Yet 1 held out, but at length this was oiarm’d. 
W hat ? change your Diamond wench, the ad is bate,. 
Common, but foule, fo fhall not your difgrace: 
Could not I feed your appetite ? Oh Men, 
You were created Augels, pure and faire. 
But fince the fir ft fell, wor fie then Deuils you are. 7 
You Ihould our fhields be, but you prone our rods. 
Were there no Men, Women might liue like gods. 
Guilty my Lord? 

Hip, Yes, guilty my good Lady* 
Inf a, Nay,you may laugh; but henceforth ftiun my bed. 

With no whores leauings He be poyfoned. Exit, 
Hip. O’re-reach'd fio finely ? ’Tis the very Diamond 

And Letter which I lent: this yillaniy 
Some Spider clofidy weaues, whofie poyfiond bulke 
I muft let forth.. W ho's there without ? 

E j ScrtMnp*. 
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Serum, My Lord calis.™—- within, *■ >■* m< 
Hip. Send me the footman. 

Ser. Call the Footman to my Lord* Bryan, Bryan* 

Enter Bryan. 
Hip, 11 can be no man elfe, that Irifh Iudas,' 

Bred in a Country where no venom profpers. 
But in tfye Nations blood hath thus betraid me. 
Slaue,get you from your feruice. 

Bry. Faat meaneit thou by this now ? 
Hip. Queftion me not, nor tempt my fury,vil!aine, 

Couldft thou turne all the Mountaines in the land, 
To hills of gold,and to giue me; here thou ttayeflnot. 

Bry. I faat> I care not. 
Htp. Prate not,but get thee gone, I fhall fend elfe. 

Bry. J, doe predy,I had rather haue thee make a fcabbard 
of my.guts, and let cut ailde Irifh puddings in my poore 
belly, den to be a falfc knaue to de I faat, I will neuer fee 
dyne own fweet face morc.u4 mawhid deer a grafiare de well,* 
fare de well,I wil goe Aeale Cowes agen in Ireland. Exit* 

Htp. He's damn’d that rais’d this whirlewind, which 
hath blowne 

Into her eyes this icaloufie t yet lie on, 
11c on, flood armed Oeuiis flaring in my face, 
To be purfued in flight, quickens the race. 
Shall my blood flreames by a wiues luft be bard? 
Fond woman, no : Iron growes by ftrokes more hard, 
Lawleffe deflres are Teas fcorning all bounds, 
Or fulphure which being rain’d vp, more confounds, 
Strugling with mad men, madnes nothing tames, 
Winds wraftling with great fires,incenfe the flames. Exit* 

Enter Matheo, Bellafront, and Orlando. 
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Bel. How now, what ayles your Matter t 
Orl. Has taken a yonger brothers purge, forfooth, and 

that workes with him. 
. Bel* 
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Bel W here is his Cloake and Rapier ? 
OrU He has giuen vp his Cioake,and his Rapier is bound 

to the Peace; If yoiilooke a little higher, you may fee that 
another hatli entred into hatband for him too. Sixe and 
foure haue put him into this fweat. 

Bel. W here’s all his money ? 
Orl.'Tis put ouer by exchange: his doublet was going to 

be tranflated, but for me: if any man would ha lent but 
halfe a ducket on his beard, the haire of it had ftuft a paire 
of breeches by thi stime ; I had but one poore penny, and 
that I was glad to niggle out, and buy a holly-wand to grace 
him thorowthe flreete. As hap was,his bootes were on,and 
then I dullied, to make people thinke he had beene riding, 
and I had runne by him. 

Bell. Oh me, how does my fweet (JWatbeo ? 
tJMat. Oh Rogue, of what deuiliOi Ruffe are thefe Dice 

made off ? of the parings of the Deuils cornes of his toes, 
that they runne thus damnably. 

Bel. I prethee vex not, 
CM at. If any handy-crafts man was euerfuffred to keep 

fliop in hell, it will be a Dice-maker; he’s able to vndoe 
qiore foules then the Deuill; I plaid with mine owne Dice, 
yet l oft. Ha you any money ? 

Bel. Las I ha none. . 
Mat. Mull haue money, muft haue fbme, mufl: haue a 

Cloake,and Rapier,and things: will you goe fet your lime* 
twigs,and get mefome birds, fome ijioney f 

Bel. What limetwigs fhould I fet ? 
Mat. You will not then ? Muft haue cafti and pictures: 

doe ye heare,(frailty) (hall I walke in a Pltmoutb Cloake, 
(that’s to fay) like a rogue, in my hofe and doublet, and a 
crabtree cudgell in my hand,and you fwimme in your Sat- 
tins ? muft haue money,come. 

Orl. 1st bed-time,Mafter, that you vndo my Miftris / - •' 
BeUVndoe meYes, yes, at thefe riflings 

I haue beene too often. 
Mat* Helps to flea, 'Pacheco. ^ 
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Orl. Fleaing call you it ? 

Mat. lie pawne you by’th Lord,to your very eye-browes. . j 
Bel. With all ray heart,fince heauen will hauc me poore. 

As good be drown’d at fea, as drown’d at fihore. j 
Or/. Why heareyou,fir? y faith doe not make away her 

Gowne. 
Mat. Oh it's Summer, it’s Summer ,♦ your onely faihion 

for a woman now, is to be light, to be light. J 
OrL W hy, pray lir, employ fome of that money you haue 

©fmine. 
Mat. Thine? lie ftaruefirll,lie beg firft; when I touch a 

penny of that, let thefe fingers ends rot. 
OrL So they may, for that’s paft touching. I faw my 

twenty pounds flye hie. 
Mat. Knoweft thou neuer a damn’d Broker about the 

Citty ? ^ 1 
Orl. Damn d Broker? yes, fiue hundred. 
Mat. The Gowne flood me in aboue twenty Duckets, 

borrow ten of it, cannot liue without filuer. 
Orl. lie make what I can of it, firjle be your Broker, J 

But not your damb*d broker : Oh thou feuruy knaue, '| 
What makes a wife turne whore, but fuch a flaue? Exit. 

Mar. How now little chicke, what ayleft, weeping 
For a handfull of Taylors fhreds?pox on them, are there 
not Hikes enow at Mercers? 

Bel. I care not for gay feathers, I. 
CMat. What doelt care for then? why doeft gricuc? 
Bel. Why doe I grieue?A thoufand forrowes ftrike 
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At one poore heart, and yet it liues. t^Mathto^ 
T hou art a Gamefter, prethee throw at all, 
Set ail vpon one caft, we kneele and pray, 
And ftruggle for life, yet muft be caft away. 
Meet mifery quickly then, fplit all, fell all. 
And when thou haft fold all, fpend it,but I befeech thee 
Build not thy mind on me to coyne thee more, 

'To get it wouldft thou haue me play the whore ? 
A&tf.’Twas yourprofeffion before I married you. 

Bel. 

i 
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B*/. Vmh ? it was indeed; if all menfhould be branded 
For finnes long fince laid vp, who could be faued ? 
The Quarter day’s at hand, how will you doe 
To pay the Rent, Matheo l 

Mat. Why / doe as all of our occupation doe againft 
Quarter daies; treake vp houfe, remoue, (hift your lodg¬ 
ings,pox a your Quarters. 

, * •' - • * 1 " ■ ; v r'~ " 

Enter Lodouico. 
Led. Where’s this Gallant ? 
Mat. Sigmor Lodowel how does my littlfc Mirror of 

Knight-hood ? this is kindly done y faith: welcome by my 
troth. 

Led. And hew doeft,frolicke ? Saue you faire Lady* Thou 
looked fmug and brauely, Noble Mat, 

Mat. Drinke and feed, laugh and lie warme* 
Ltd* Is this thy wife ? 
cMat. A poore Gentlewoman, fir, whom I make vfe of 

anights. 
Lad. Pay cuftome to your lips, fweet Lady. 
zJKat. Borrow fome (hells of him, fome wine, fweet 

heart. 
Led. lie fend for’t then y faith. 

Mat. You fend for’t ? Some wine I prethee. 
Bel. I ha no money. 
Mat. S’bioodjnor I: What wine loue youySigwer f 
Led. Here, or lie not ftay, I proteft; trouble the Gentle-, 

woman too much? Exit Beiiafront^ 
And what newes flies abroad,cfl£ttA*0 ? 

Mat. Troth,none. Oh Sigmor, we ha beene merrf inour 
daies. 

Led. And no doubt (hall agen. 
The Diuine powers neuer (hoot Darts at men 
Mortall, to kill them. 

Mat. You fay true. 
Lod. W hy fhculd we grieue at want ? 

Say the world made thee her Minnion, that 
f Thy 



Thy head lay in her lap, and that fhe danc’t thee 
On her wanton knee* fhc could but giue thee a whole 
World: that’s all,and that all’s nothing; the worlds 
Oreateft part cannot fill vTp one corner of thy heart* 
Say,the three corners were all filld, alas I 
Of what art thou poffeft, a thinne blowne glaffe: 
Such as by Boyes is puft into the aire. 
Were twenty Kingdomes thine, thou’dft liue in care; 
Thou could’ft not fleepe the better,nor liue longer. 
Nor merrier be, nor heaithfuiler, nor ftronger- 
If then thou want’ll, thus make that want thy pleafure, 
No man wants all things, nor has all in meafure. 

Mat. I am the moil wretched fellow ; lure fome left- 
handed Prieft chriftned me, I am fo vnlucky; I am neuer 
out eforie puddle or another,iHll falling. 

' * f ' ^ < \ 
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Enter Bellafront, and Orlando. 
Mat. Fill out wine to my little finger. 

With my heart yfaith. 
Lod. Thankes,good LMatbeo. 

To your owne fweet felfe. A 
Or/. All the Brokers hearts, fir, are made of flint, I can 

with all my knocking, {trike but fixe iparkes of fire out of 
them, here’s fixe duckets, ifyoule take them. 

Mat. Giue me them: an euill confidence gnaw them all, 
moths and plagues hang vpon their lowfie wardrobs. 

Lod. Is this your man,Matheo* An old Seruingman. 
Or/.'You may giue me t’other halfe too,fir; 

That’s the Begger. 
Led. What halt there, gold? 
tMat. A fiort of Rafcalis are in my debt, (God knowes 

what) and they feed me with bits, with crummes,apox 
choke them. 

Lod. A word, Matheo: be not angry with me, 
Beleeue it that I know the touch oFtiine* > 
And can part copper(tho it be gilded o’re) 
^rom the true gold: the fiaiks w hich thou doeft fpread. 

Would 
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Would flhow well, if they were not borrowed, 

N The found of thy lo w fortunes drew me hither, 
I giue my felfe vnto thee, prethec vfe me, 
I will beftow on you a fuite of Satan, 
And all things elie to fit a Gentleman, 
Bccaufe I lone you. 

Mat. Thankes,goodNobleKnight. 
Lods Cali on me when you pieafe. 

Till then farewell. Exit* 
Mat. Haft angled ? haft cut vp this frefh Salmon ? 
Bel. Wudft haue me be fo bale ? 
Mat. It’s bale to fteale, it’s bafe to be a whore: 

Thou’t be more bafe,lie make thee keepe a doore. Exit. 
Or/. I hope he will not fneake away with all the money, 

will he ? 
Bel. Thou feeft he does. 
Orl. Nay then it’s weH.Ifetmy braines vpon anvpiight 

Laft; tho my wits be old, yet they are like a witherd pip- 
pinywholfome. Looke you,Miftris, I told him 1 had but fixe 
duckets of the (Kiiaue) Broker, but I had eight, and kept 
thefe two for you. 

Btf/. Thou Ihouldft haue giuen him all. 
Or/. What, to file hie? 
Bel. Like waue$,my mifery driues on mifery. Exit. 
OrL Sell his wiues cloathes from her backe ? does any 

Poulterers wife pull chickins aliue ? He Riots all abroad, 
wants all at home; he Dices, whores, fwaggers, lweares, 
cheates, borrowes, pavvnes; lie giue him ho ok e and line, 
a little pi ore for all this. 
Yet fure i’th end he’ll delude all my hopes, 
And jfiiew me a French tricke danc’d on the ropes. Exitv 

Enter at we deore Lodouico ^dCarolo •*t another Botsa 
» • * 

and Mifiris Kurfleach; Candido and his wife 
dppcdre tn the Shop. 

Led. Rift, hi ft, Lieutenant Bots, how do’ft, man ? 
-Car. whither are ^otVanatlittg,Madam Borjleach? 

¥2 Hirf. 
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tkt Horn# whorcj* 
Horf About worldly profit,fir: how doe yofcir Worships? 
Bots. We want tooles, Gentlemen, to furnifli the trade: 

they weare out day and night, they weare out till no mettle 
bee left in their backe; wee heare of two or three new 
Wenches are come vp with a Carrier , and your old 
Gofhawke here is flying at them* 

Lod. And faith, what flefh haue you at home ? 
Horf Ordinary Dilhes,by my troth, fweet men, there’s, 

few good i’thCittie; lamas well furnifht.as any, and tho 
I fay it, as well cuftom’d. 

Bots. We haue meates of all forts of drefiing; we haue 
ftew’d meat for your Frenchmen,pretty light picking meat 
for your Italian, and that which is rotten roafted, fo^ Don 
Sptwiardo. 

Lod. A pox on’t. 
Bots. We haue Poulterers ware for your fweet bloods, as 

Doue,Chickin,Ducke,Teale,Woodcocke,and fo forth : and 
Butchers meat for the Cittizen: yet Muttons fall very bad 
this yeere. 

Lod. Stay, is not that my patient Linnen Draper yonder* 
and my fine yong fmug Miftris,his wife ? 

Cat. Sirra Grannam,, He giue thee -for thy fee twenty 
crownes, if thou canft but procure me the wearing of yon 
veluet cap. 

Hof. You’d weare another thing befides the cap. Y’are a 
Wag. * , • - 

Bots. Twenty crownes ? we’ll fiiare, and I le be your, pully 
to draw heron. 

Lod. Doo’t prefently; we’ll ha fome fport. 
Horf.Wheele you about,fweet mentaoe you fee,Ile chea¬ 

pen wares of the man,whileft Bots is doing with his wife. 
Lod. Too’t: if we come into the fhop to doe you grace, 

wee’U call you Madam. 
Bots. Pox a your old face, giue it the badge of all fcuruy 

i faces, a Mafque. 
Ca»d. What is’t you Iacke,Gentlewoman? Cambricke or 

Lawnes, or fine Hollands? Pray draw neere, I can fell you a 
penny-worth. Bots 
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Bots. Some Cambricke for my old Lady# 
(fand. Cambricke ? you fhall, the pureft thred in Mtllan. 
Led. and Car. Saue youyStgnter Candido* 
Led. How does my Noble Mafter ? how my faire Miftris? 

Cand. My Worfhipfull good Seruant, view it well,, for ’tis 
both fine and euen. 

£*4r. Cry you mercy. Madam, tho mask’d, 1 thought it 
fhould be you by your man. Pray’£*j*wyfliew her the beft, 
for fiie commonly deales for good ware. 

Cand. Then this /hall fit her,this is for your Ladifhip. 
Bets. A word,I pray, there is a waiting Gintlewomon of 

my Ladies: her name is'&*;»^, faiesfhe’s yourKinfwoman, 
and that you fhould be one of her Aunts. 

Wife. One of her Aunts ? troth fir, I know her not. 
‘Bots. If it pleafe you to beftow the poore labour of your 

legs at any time,I will be your conuoy thither ? 
Wife. I am a Snaile,fir, feldome leaue my houfe, iPt pleafe 

her to vifit me, fhe fhall be welcome. 
Bets. Doe you heare? the naked troth is : my Lady hath 

a yong Knight, her fonne, who loues you,y’are made,if you 
lay hold vpont: this Iewell he fends you. 

Wife* Sir, I returne his loue and Iewell with fcorne; let 
goe my hand, or I iliall call my husband. You are an arrant 

~ Knaue. Exit. 
Lod. What, will fhedoe ? 

B otu Doe ? they fhall all doe if Bets fets vpon them once, 
fhe was as if fhe had profeft the trade, fqueamifh at firfb, at 
laftl fhcwed her this Iewell,faid, a Kuight fentit-her. 

Lod. 1st gold, and right Hones ? 
Bots. Copper, Copper, I goe a fiihing with thefe baites. 

Led. She nibbled,but wud not fwallow the hooke5becaufe 
the Cun^er-head her husband was by : but fhee bids the 
Gentleman name any aft.ern.oone, and.fhe’ll meet him at her 
Garden houfe,which I know. 

Lod. Is this no lie now ? 
Bots. Dam me if— 
Lod. Oh prethee ftay there. 

B c4$°. 
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Bets. The twenty crownes,fir. 
Ltd. Before he has his worke done ? but on my Knightly 

word, he iltall pay’t thee. 

Enter Aftolpho,Beraido,Fontinell,*MM/ the Irijh Footman. 

Afi*. I thought thou hadft becne gone into thine owne 
Country. 

Brj. No faat la, I cannot goe dis foure or tree dayes. 
B*r. Lookc thee, yonders the £hop,and that's the man 

himfelfe. 
Fon. Thou fhalt but cheapen, and doc as wc told thee, t© 

put a ieft vpon him, to abufe his patience. 
Bry. I faat,I doubt my pate fhall be knocked: but fa creea 

fa me,for your fhakes, I will runne to any Linnen Draper is 
hell, come preddy. 

Omnes. S2ue you Gallants# 
Ltd. and Car. Ob, Well met! 

Cand. You’ll giue no more you fay? I cannot take it. 
Htrf. Truly lie giue no more. 

It muft not fetch it. What wud you haue,fwcct 
Gentlemen? ' / 

Aflo. Nay,here’s ths Cuftomcr. Exeunt Bots & Horf!» 
Ltd. The Garden-houfe you fay ? wee’ll boult out your 

roguery. 
Cand. I will but lay thefe parcels by— My men arc aU 

at Cuftome-houfe vnloding Wares, if Cambricke you wud 
deale in, there’s the bett, all MtlUn cannot fample it. 

LoL Doe you heare? 1.2.3# S’foot, there came in 4. 
Gallants, fure your wife is flipt vp, and the 4th. man I hold 
my life, is grafting your Warden tree. 

Cand Ha, ha, ha: you Gentlemen are full of left. 
If Hie be vp, ftie’s gone fome wares to £how, 
I haue aboue as good wares as below* 

Lod. Haue you fo ? nay then 
Cand. Now Gentlemen,is’t Cambricks ? 
Fry. I predee now let me haue de belt wares. 

€and. 
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Cand. What’s that he faies, pray’Gentlemen ? 

Ltd. Mary he faies we are like to haac the bed wares. 
Cand. The bed wares f all are bad, yet wares doc good* 

And like to Surgeons,!et ficke Kingdomes blood. 
Bry. Faat a Deuill prated tow fo, a pox on dec, I preddee 

let me fee fome Hoilen, to make Linncn fhkts, for feare my 
body be lowfie. 

Cand. Indeed I vnderftand no word he fpeakes. 
Car. Mary, he faies, that at the fiege in Holland there was 

much bawdry vfed among the Souldxers, tho they were 
lowfie. . N . ' . 'f' 

Cand. It may be fo, that’s likely,true indeed. 
In euery garden, fir, does grow that weed. 

Bry. pox on de gardens, and de weedes, and de fooler 
cap dere, and decloutes; heare ? doeft make a Hobby-horfe 
ofme. 

* Qmncs. Oh fie, he has torne de Cambrickc. 
Cand. ’Tis no matter. 
lAftt. It frets me to the foulc. 
Cand. So doed not me. 

My Cudomers doe oft for remnants call, 
Thele are two remnants now, no loflje at all. 
Bullet me tell you, were my Seruants here, 
It would ha cod more.— Thanke you Gentlemen, 
I vfe you well, pray know my fliop agen. Exit. 

Gmncs. Ha, ha, hajcoinc, come, let’s goe,let’s goe. Exeunt. 

Enter Mathco (Itrane) and Bella-front. 

Bel. And why did you fo, fir ? 
Mat. To keepe the fafhion; It’s your onely fafhion now 

ofy our bed ranks of Gallants, to make their Taylors waite 
for 
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for their money, neither were it wifedome indeed to pay 
them vpon the firft edition of a new fuite: for commonly 
the fuite is owing for, when the lynings are worne out, and 
there's no reafon then, that the Taylor Ihould be paid be¬ 
fore the Mercer. 

B*/.I$ this the fuite the Knight beftowed vpon you f 
Mat. This is the fuite, and I need not fhame to weare it, 

for better men then I would be glad to haue fuites beftow¬ 
ed onthem.It’s a generous fellow,—but—pox on him—we 
whofe Pericranions arc the very Limbecks and Stillitories 
of good wit,and flie hie, muft driuc liquor out of ftale ga¬ 
ping Oyfters. Shallow Knight, poore Squire Tittacbeo: lie 
make a wild Cataine of forty fuch: hang him, he’s an Afie, 
he’s alwaies fcber. 

Bel* This is your fault to AVound your friends ftiil. 
Mat. No faithyFront, Lodomco is a noble Slauonian : it’s 

more rare to fee him in a womans company, then for a Spa- * 
niard to goe into England, and to challenge the Engliih Fen¬ 
cers there.—One knockes,— See— Layfa^folJ^fa^ la, 
ruftle in Silkes and Satins: there’s mufique in this, and a 
Taffety Petticoaite, it make both flic hie,— Catz,o» 

Enter Bellafront, af&r her.Orlando like htmfclfs, with 
fettre men after him* 

Bel. Matheo ?’tis my Father. 
Mat. Ha, Father ? It’s no matter, hee Andes no tatterd 

Prodigals here. 
OrU Is not the doore good enough to hold your blue 

Coates ? away,Knaues. Weare not your cloathes thred-bare 
at knees for me; beg Heauens blelfing, (not mine.) Oh cry 
your Worihip mercy, fir, was fomewhat bold to talketo 
this Gentlewoman,jtour wife here* 

Mat. A poore Gentlewoman,fir. 
Or/. Stand not,fir, bare to me; I ha read oft 

That Serpents who creepelow, belch ranker poifba 
That winged Dragons doe, that flie aloft. 

Mat. if it offend you,fir ? ’tis for my pkafurc. 
Orl. 

. 
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OrL Your pleafurebe'^fir • vmh, is this your Palace ? 
Bel. Yes, and our Kingdome, for Stis our content. 
OrL It’s a very poorc Kingdome then; what, are all your 

Subietfts gone a Sheepe-fhearing ? not a Maid? not a Man? * 
not fo much as a Cat ? youkeepea good houfe belike, iuft 
like one of your profeflion, euery rOomc with bare Walls, 
and a halfe-headed bed to vault vpon (as all your bawdy* 
houfes are.) Pray who are your Vpholftcrs?Oh,the Spiders*, 
I fee, they beftow hangings vpon you. 

Mat. Bawdy-houfe ? Zounds fir 

1 ,v. 

Bel. Ohfweet ^Matheo^peace. Vpon my knees 
I docbefeech you,fir, not to arraigneme 
For finnes,which heaiien, I hope,long fince hath pardoned., 
Thofe flames (like lightning fialhes) are fo (pent. 
The heate no more remaines,then where lhip$ we-it., 
Or where birds cut the aire, the print rcmaiiies. 

Mat, Pox on hint, kncele to a Dog ? 
* Bel. She that's a Whore, 
Liues gallant,fares well,is not (like me) poore, 
I ha now as fmall acquaintance with that iiniie. 
As if I had neuer knowne it ;that, neuer bin. 

OrL No acquaintance with it ? what maintahes thee 
then ? how doeft liue then ? }ias thy husband any Lands ? any 
Rents commingin,anyStocke going, any Ploughs logging, 
any Ships failing? haft thou any Wares to turne, fo much 
as to get a Angle penny by? yes, thou haft Ware to fell, 
Knaues are thy Chapmen, and thy Shop is Hell. 

M*t. Doe you heare, fir ? 
OrLSo fir,I do heare,fir,more of vou then you dreame Ido*. 

<JWat. You flie a little too hie,fir. 
OrL Why, fir,too hie ? 

Mat. t ha fufrVedyonr tongue, like a bard Cater tra, to 
runne all this while? and ha not ftopt it. . : t' 

OrL Well,fir, you talke like a Gam e fix r. 
Mat. If you tome to bark at her, bccaufe fihee’s a, poore 

regue; look you, here's a fine path, fir, and there, there the 
doore. 

‘ ;\v Q Wi 
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Bel* *Mathe* f 
Mat. Your blue Coates ftay for you,fir# 

I loue a good honcft roaring Boy, and fo- 
Orl. That’s the Deuilk 
Mat* Sir,fir, He ha no I ones in my houfe to thunder A- 

uaimt: ihe {hall line and be maintained, when you, like a 
keg of mufiy Sturgeoi,i,fhaIl flinke. Where ? in your Coffin, 
How ? be a mufty fellow, and lowfie. 

OrL I know ihe (hall be maintained, but how ? {he like a 
Queane, thou like a Knaue; {he like a Whore, thou like a 
Thiefe. 

Mat. Theife ? ZoundsThiefe? 
Bel. Good deared Mat. Father* 
Mat. Pox on you both, lie apt be braued : New. Sat tin 

fcornes to be put downe with bare bawdy Veluet.Thiefe? - 
OrL I Thiefe, th'art a Murtherer, a Cheater, a Whore- 

monger, a Pot-hunter, a Borrower, a Begger—- 
Bd, Deare Father. 
Matt. An old.A fid a Dog,; aChurle, a Chuffe, an Vfurer, a 

Villaine, aMbfh, a mangy Mule, with an old valuer foot* 
cloth on his backe, fir. 

Bel. Oh me l 
OrL Varlet, for this lie hang thee. 
Mat. Ha, ha, alas. 

; OrL Thou keepeft a'man ofmiiiehere^vnder my nofe. 
Mdt. Ynder thy beard. - 

Orl. As arrant a frriell-fmockc,for an old Mutton-munger^ 
asthyfelfe, * 

Mat. No.-as your fcife. ' ' . 
Orl. As arrant a piirfe-taker as euer cride>Stand,j yef a 

good fellowj confeffe, arid valiant,but he’ll bring thee to’th 
Gailowcs ; you both haue robd of late two poore Country 
Pcdlers.' 

Mat. How’s this.? how’s this? doeft thou ilie hie? rob 
Fedlers? beare witnes front,Tpb’ Pedlers? my man and I a 
Thiefe? 

Bel. Oh, fir, no more. 
Orl. 
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Or/. IKnatie, two Pedters,hue < and cry is vp, Warrants 
are out, and 1 fhall fee thee climbe a Ladder* 

Mat And come downe againe as well as a Bricklayer, or 
aTyler. How the vengeance knewes he this ? If I be han¬ 
ged, lie tell the, people 1 married old Frtfcabaldoes Daughter, 
lie frifeo you, and your old carkas. 

Or/. Tell what thou canft; if I flay here longer,! Ihall bee 
hang’d too, for being in thy company i therefor^ as l found 
you, I leaueyou. 

Mat. Kneele, and get money of him. 
Or/. A Knaue and a Queane, a Thiefe and a Strumpet, a 

couple ofBeggers, a brace of Baggages. 
Mat. Hang vpon him. I, I, fir, fare you well; we are fo t 

follow cloll— we are Beggers-^- in Sat tin*— to him. 
Bet. Is this your comfort, when to many yet res 

You ha left fnefrozen to death ? 
OrL Freeze ftill, ftarue ftill. 
Bel. Yes,To I Ihall: I mail: I muft and will* 

If as you fay Tm poore, relieue me then, 
Let me not fell my body to bale men. 
You call me Strumpet, Hcauen knowes I am nones 
Your cruelty may driue me to be one : 
Let not that -finite be yours, let not the fhame 
Of common Where line ienger then rriy name, 
that cunning Bawd (Neceffity ) night and. day 
Sots to vndoe me; driue thafHag away, 
Left being at lo weft ebbe, as now I am, 
I fink e for euer. : 

Or/.-Loweftebbei what ebbe? . 
Bel. So poore, that (tho to tell it be my fhame) / 4 ■ 

I am not worth a difh to hold my meate .; 
I am yet poorer, I want bread to eate. 

Orl. It*s not feene by your cheekes. v 
Man! thinke ihe has read an Homely toTickle to the old 

rogue. ‘ . 
• OrL Want bread ? there’s Sattin: bake that# . . ' / , 
M at* S’bfooddnake Pafties of my cloathes ? 
; i - G 2 ’Ona 



Tl\t Honetl trboru* 
Orl. A fiure new Cloake, flew that; an excellent gilt Ra¬ 

pier. 
Mat. Will you eat that, fir ? 
Orl. I could feaft ten good fellowes with thole Hangers, 

The pox you lhalL 
Orl. I lhall not (till thou beggell,) thinke thou art poors; 

And when thou beggell, lie feed thee at my doore, 
As I feed Dogs, (with bones) till then beg. 
Borrow, pawne,tleale,and hang, turtle Bawdc* 
W hen th’art no Whore, my heart-firings fure 
Would crack, were they flrained more. Exit. -*> 

Mat, This is your Father, your damn’d— confufion 
light vpon ail the generation of you; he can come bragging 
hither with fotire white Herrings (at s taiie) in blue 
Coates without roes in their bellies, but I may llarue ere he 
giue me fo much as a cob. 

Bel. W hat tell you me of this? alas. 
Mat, Goe trot after your .Dad, doe you capitulate, lie 

pawne not for you, lie notlleale to be hanged for fuch an 
hypocritical! clofe common Harlot: away, you Dog-— 
Bratie y faith l V ds foot, Giue me Tome ineate. 

Bel. Yes, Sir. Exit, 
Mat. Goodman flaue,my man too, is gallop’d to the De- 

rail athe t’other fide: Pacheco, lie checo you. Is this your 
Dads fay}England (they fay) is the onely hdl for Horfes,and 
onely Paradife for Women: pray get you to that Paradife, 
becaufe y’are called an Honefi fphore; there they line none 
but honeft whores with a pox: Mary here in our Citty, all 
our fex are but foot-cloth Nags: the Mailer no fooner lights, 
but the man leapes into the faddle. 

Enter Bellafront. 
Btl. Will you fit downe I pray, fir \ V 

♦ I could teare (by’th Lord) his fielh, and eate his. 
midrifFe in fait, as I cate this : —^ mull I choake — my 
Father Frifcahld^ I lhall make a pittifull Hog-Ioule of you 
Orlando you fall once into my nngers—— Here's thefauo- 

■, ' - reft 



^ I 
reft meat: I ha got aftomacke with chafing* What Rogue 1 
fhould tell him of thofe two Pedlers? A plague choake hims 1 
and gnaw him to the bare bones : come fill. | 

Be/. Thou fweateft with very anger,good fweet,vex nor? 
las, Tis no fault of mine. J 

Mat. Where didft buy this Mutton? I neuer felt better 
ribbes. 

Be/. A neighbour fent it me * 
Enter Orlando. I 

M4t. Hah,neighbour?foh,my mouth ftinkes, you whore, 
doe you beg vi&uals for me ? Is this Sattin doublet to bee 
bumbafted with broken meat.? Takes vf the ftoolt. 

Or/. What will you doe,fir? 
M^.Beat out the brainesof a beggerly— Exit Bellafront. 
Or/. Beat out an AfTes head of your ovv7ne; away,Miftris. 

Zownds, doe but touch one haire of her, and lie fo quilt 
your cap with old Iron, that your coxcombe lhall akethe 
worfe thefe fetien yeeres for’t: Does Ihe lookc like a roafkd 
Rabbet, that you muft haue the head for the braines? 

Mrft.Ha, ha: Goeout of my doores,you Rogue, away, 
foure markes trudge. 

OrL Foure markes ? no, fir, my twenty pound that you ha 
made ftie hie,and I am gone. 

Mat. Muft I be fed with chippings ? y’are beft get a clap- 
difh, and fay y’are Proftor, to Tome Spittle-houfe. Where 
haft thou Beene, ‘Pacheve? come hither my little Turky- . 
cocke. 

Or/. I cannot abide, fir, to fee a woman wrong’d,not I. 
Mat.Sirra, here was my Father-in-law to day. 
Or/. Pifh, then y’are full of Crownes. 
Mat. Hang him, he would ha thruft crownes vpon me, to 

haue faine in againe, but I fcorne caft-cloathes, or any mans 
gold. 

Orl, But mine: how did he brooke that (fir?) 
Mat. Oh: fwore like a dozen of drunken Tinkers; at laft 

growing foule in words, he and foure of his men drewvp-. 
onme,fir. 

G 3 Orl.. 



Orl. In four houfe? wutl I had bin by. 
Mat. I made no moire adoe, but fell to my old locke, and 

fothrafrediny blue Coates, and old crabtree-facc my fa¬ 
ther-in-law, and then walkt like a Lion in my grate. 

Orl. Oh Noble Mailer ! 
Oyfat, Sirra,he could tell me of the robbing the two 

Pedlers, and that warrants are out for vs both, 
Orl. Good,lir, I like not thofe crackers. 

Crackhalter, wut let thy foot to mine ? 
Orl, How,lir ? at drinking. 
Mat, We’il pull that old Crow my Father: rob thy Ma¬ 

iler. I know the houfe, thou the leruants: the purchafe is 
rich, the plot to get iteaiie, the Dog will not part from a . 
bone. 

Orl, Pluck't out of his throat then : He fnarlefor one, if 
this can bite. ’ ... . ; \ 

Mat, Say no more, fay no more,old cole, meet me anon at 
theligneofthe Shipwracke. — 

Orl. Yes, ih\ , j. . - , d ^ 
Oblat. And dolt lieare,rnan?— the Shipwracke. Exit, 
Orl. Thart at the Shipwracke now^md like afwimmcr 

Bold (but vnexpert) with thofe wanes doeil play. 
Whole dalliance (whorelike) is to ^a£b thee away. :rr 
\f w ■ - 

. . , * + J : . - 4 , J ‘ • « J : - A ? 1 4 J 

Enter Hipollito and Beliafront. f y lx t rU i 
. Orl. And here’s another Vcfl'ell, ( better fraught,: . ; 1:: i 
But a£ ill man’d) her linking will be wraught, 
Ifrefcuecome not: like a Man of waff e , 
He therefore brauely out: fomewhat lie doe. 
And either laue them both, or periifr too. Exit* 

Htp- It is my fate to be bewitched by thofe eyes. ; 
Bel. Fate ? your foily. . 

Why iliould my face thus mad you ? ’las, thofe colours. 
Are wound vp long agoe, which beauty fprtd. 
The flowres that once grew here, are withered.* 1 
You turn’d my blacke fouie white, madeit looke new? 
And ihould I finne, it ne’r fhould be with you. 



The Honeft Whored. 1 
Hip* Y oar hand, lie offer you Faire play s When fir ft || 

We met i’th Lifts together, you remember - || 
You were a common Rebelt; with one parlec |l 
I won you to come in. ! 

Bel. You did. . - II 
Hip* lie try v 

If now I can beate downc this Chaftity I 
With the fame Ordnance; will you yteld this Fort, I 
If with the power of Argument now (as then) i| 
I get of you the conqudt: as before 
I tumd you honeft, now to turne you whore, 
By force of ftrong perfwafion? 

Zfe&Ify quean, 
lyeeld. , - 

Hf* The allarm’s ftrucke vp; I’m your man. 
Bel. A woman giues defiance. 
Hip. Sit. ~ I 
Bel. Beginne: 

*Tis a braue battaile to encounter finne. 
Hip* Yon men that are to fight in the fame warre, 

To which I’m preft,andpleade at the fame barre, 
To winne a woman, if you wud haue me fpeed* 
Send all your wifli.es,' 

Bel. No doubt y’are heard, proceede. 
IJfpo To be a Harlot, that you ftand vpon. 

The very name’s a charme to make you one. 
Harlot was a Dame of To diuine 
And rauifhing touch, that The Was Concubine 
To an Engliih King: her fweet bewitching eye ^ 
Did the Kings heart-firings in filchloue-khots tye. 
That euen the coy eft was proud when die could heare. 
Men fay,Behold ; another Harlot there * 
And after her all women that were faire 
Were Harlots call’d, as to this day fome are: 
Befides her dalliance, fhe fo well Hoes mix. 
That fhe’s in Latine call’d the Meretrix, 

. Thus for the name; for the profeftion, this, 



The llonefi whorcj. 

W ho Uues in bondage,liiv S lac’d,the chiefc bliffe 
This world below can yeeld,is liberty : 
And who (than whores) with ioofer wings dare flic ? 
As Iunoes proud bird fpreads the faireft taile. 
So does a Strumpet hoift the loftieft faile. 
She’s no mansflaue; (men are her flaues) her eye 
Moues not on wheeles ferewd vp with Iealowfic* 
She (Horft,or Coacht) does merry iourneys make. 
Free as the Sunne in his gilt Zodiake: i 
As brandy does fhe fhine, as faft (he’s driuen. 
But ftaics not long in any houfe of Heauen : 
But jfhifts from Signe, to Signe, her amorous prizes ^ 
More rich being when fhe’s downe.then when lBe rizes# 
In briefe, Gentlemen haunt them,Soldiers fight for them, 
Few men but know them, few or none abhorre them : 
Thus (for (port fake) fpeake I, as to a "woman, 
Whom(as the worft ground) I would turne to common : 
But you I would enclofe for mine owne bed* 

Bel. So fhould a husband be dishonoured. 
Hip. Difhonourcd ? not a whit: to fall to one 

(Befides your husband) is to fall to none, 
For one no number is. 

BcL Faith,fhould you take * 
One in your bed, would you that reckoning make? 
Tis time you found retreate. 

Htp. Say, haue I vvonne, 
Is the day ours ? 

Bel. The battaile’s but halfe done, 
None but your felfe haue yet founded alarmes, 
Let vs ftrike too, elfe you difhonour armes. 

Hip* If you can win the day. 
The gloried yours. 

Bel. To proue a woman fhould not be a whore. 
When fhe was made, £he had one man,and rio more,,' 
Yet fhe was tied to lawes then, for (euen than) 
'Tis faid, fine was not made for men> but man. 
Anon, t increafe earths brood, the law was varied, 

Men 

4 



The 
Men fliould take many wittes: and thb they married 
According to that Ad, yet "ti s not kno wne. 
But that thofe Wittes were onely tied to one. 
New Parliaments were Met: tor now one woman 
Is {hared betweene three hundred,nay {he’s common 
Common fas {potted Leopards, whom for {port 
Men hunt, to get the fiefli, but care n<>t for t. 
So {pread they Nets of gold,and tune their Calls, 
To incha uni* filly women to take falls ; 
Swearing they are Angels,(which that they may win) 
They’ll hire the Deuiii to come with faile Dice in. 
Oh Sirens (tittle tunes 1 your felues you flatter. 
And our wcakefex betray, fo men loue water; 
It femes to wadi their hands, but (being once foule) 1 
The water dovvne is powred, cad out of doores, 
And euen of fuch bafe vie doe men make whores. 
A Harlot (like a Hen) more fweetnes reapes, 
To picke men one by one vp, then in heapes:.' 
Yet all feeds but confounding. Say you fhould fade me, 
I feruehut for the time,and when the day 
Ofwarre is done, am caflieerd ou: of pay: v - | 
If like lame Soldiers .1.c.ould beg, that's all. 
And there s luds Rendez-vous,ah Hofpitail 
Who then would be a mansflaue, a naans woman t 
She’s halfe darn'd the fird day that feeds in Common, 

Hip. You fhould not feed to, but with me alone. 
B el. If I drink e ipo.iion by dealth, isd not all one? . 

Is’t not ranke poifoh ftfll? with you alone 1 f. ; 
Nay fay you fpide a Curtezan, wholefoft fide 
To touch, you'd (ell your birth-right for one kifle. 
Be rack'd, die’s won, y’are fated:what foilowes th 
Oh,then you cprfethat Bawd'that toald you in, 
(The Night) you curfe your iuft,you joaththe fin, 
Youloath her very fight, anct ere the day 
Arife, you rife glad when y'am dolue away.. 
Euen then whdi you are drunke Witjb all her fweet 
There’s no true pltafure in a Strumpets fiieetes. 
: fid H Womens 
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im lmiji mmu. 
Women, whom Luft fo proftitutcs to fale. 
Like Dancers vpon ropesjonce feene,are ftale, 

Htp. If all the threds of Harlots lyues are fpun. 
So coorfc as you would make them,tell me why 
You fo long loued the trade ? 

B*?/. If all the threds 
Of Harlots lyues be fine as you would make them* 
Why doe not you perfwade your wife turne whore. 
And all Dames elfe to fall before that fin ? 
Like an ill husband (tho I knew the fame* 
To be my vndoing) followed I that game. 
Oh when the worke of Luft had earn’d my bread. 
To tafte it>how I trembled, left each bit, 
Ere it went downe, ihould choake me (chewing it?) 7 
My bed feem’d like a Cabin hung in Hell, 
The Bawde Hells Porter, and the lickorifh wine 
The Pander fetch’d,was like an eafie Fine, 
For which,me thought I leaf'd away my foufe. 
And oftentimes (euen in my quaffing bowle) 
Thusfaid I to my felfe, l am a whore, 
And haue drunke downe thus much confufion more. . 

Hip. It is a common rule, and ’tis moft true, 
T wo of one trade neuer ioue ,• no more doe. you., 
Why are you fharpe ’gainft that you once profeft ? 

Bel. W hy doate you on that, which you did once deteft & 
I cannot (feeing fhe’s wouen offuch bad ftuffe) 
Set colours on a Harlot bafe enough. 
Nothing did make me,when I loued them beft. 
To loath them more then this: when in the ftreet 
A faire yong modeft Damfell I did meet. 
She feem’d to all a Doue (when I pafTd by) 
And I (toall) a Rauen : euery eye 
That followed her, went with a bafhfull glance. 
At me, each bold and ieeringcountenance 
Darted forth fcorne: to her (as if fhe had bin 
Some Tower vnvanquifhed) would they vaiie, 
"Gainftme fwolne Rumor hoifted euery faile* 



The Hoitejl whortS. 
She (crown’d with reuerendpraifcs)paflfed by them* 
I (tho with face maskt) could not fcape the hem, 
Tor (as if Heauen had fet ftrange markes on W hores* 
Becaufc they fhould be pointing flocks to man) 
Dreft vp in ciuileft fhape a Curtizan. 
Let her walke Saint-like, notelefTe, and vnknownc. 
Yet {he’s betraid by fome tricke of her owne. 
Were Harlots therefore wife, they’d be fold dearer 
For men account them good but for one yeere : 
And then like Almanackes (whofe dates arc gone) 
They are throwne by, and no more lookt vpon. 
Who’Ie therefore backward fall, who will lanch forth 
In $eas fo foule, for ventures no more worth ? 
Lufls voiage hath (if not this courfe) this croffe* 
Buy ne’r fo cheapc, your Ware comes home with Ioffe. 
W hat, fhall I {ound retreat ? the battaile’s done: 
Let the world iudge which of vs two haue wort* 

n 
Bel. You ? nay then as cowards doe in fight. 

What by blowescannotjfhall be faued by Sight. Exit*. 
Hip. Flie to earths fixed Center : to the Caues 

Of euerlafting Horror, He purfue thee, 
(Thoioaden with finnes) euen to Hells brazen doores* 
Thus wifeft men turne fooles, doting on whores. Exit* 

Enter the Duke, Lodouico, and Orlando: after tbemlnf^lice^ 
Carolo, Aftolfo, Beraldo, FontinelL 

Or/, I befeech your Grace (tho your eye be fo piercing) a* 
vnder a poore blue Coate, to culi-out an honeil Father from 
an old Seruingman ; yet good my Lord drfeouer not the plot 
to any, blit onely this Gentleman that is now to be an 
Ador in our enfuing Comedy. 

tD#kf- Thou haft thy wifh,'Orlando, palfe vnknowne, 
Sfor fa {hall onely goe along with thee, 
To fee that Warrant ferued vponthy Sonne. 

LedfTo attach him vpon feiionyftor s. Pcdlc'rsds’t not fo?- 
Hz ‘ Or4 



The Boneft whores* 
Or/. Right, my Noble Knight: thofe Pedlers were two 

Knaues of mine; he fleec’d the men before, and now he pur- 
pofes to flea the Matter. He will rob me, his teeth water to 
be nibbling at my gold,but this fha! hang him by’th giils,till 
I^pnii him on fhore. 

* Deiks, Away: ply you the bufmefTe. 
Or/. Thankes to your Grace; but my good Lord, for my 

Daughter. 
'Duke. You know what I haue faid. 
Orl. And remember what I haue fworne: She’s more ho- 

neft, on my foule, then one of the Turkes Wenches, watcht 
by a hundred Eunuches. 

Lod, So fhe had need, for the Turkes make them whores. 
Or/. He’s a Turke that makes any woman a W hore, hee’s 

no true Chriftian l*m fare. I commit your Grace. 
Dttlze* Inf Alice* 
Inf a. Here, fir. 
Lod- Stgnior Frtfcahaldo, ~ ' 
Orl. Friskingagen,P^«r« ? 
Lod. Vds (o9 Pacheco ? weeM haue fome fport with this 

Warrant: ’tis to apprehend all fufpe<tted perfons in the 
houfe :Befides,there’s onea Pander, and one Madam 
Jhrfleacb a Bawde, that haue abus’d my friend, thofe two 
Concyes will we ferret into the purfenet. 

Orl. Let me alone for dabbing them o’th neckc: come, 
come. • : 

Led* Doe ye heare,Gallants? meet me anon at cMnthees. 
Omnes* Enough. Lodouicoc^ Orlando. 
Duke, Th’old Fellow fings that note thou didfl before, 

Onely his tunes are * that fhe is no W hore,. - 
But that fhe fent his Letters and his gifts, 
Out of a Noble Triumph o’re his Luft, 
Tofhewfhe trampled his Aflaults in dutt. 

Inf a* ’Tis a good honeft feruant, that old man. 
Duke* I doubt no Icflfe. 
Inf a. And it may be my husband, 

Beeaufe when once this woman was vnmaskt* 
He 



i 

He leueld all her thoughts,and made them fit:, ": •} 
Now he’d marre all agen,to try his wit,. 

Duke* It may be fo too, for to turne a Harlot . jtl: 
Hone It, it mult be by ftrong Antidots, ,• /ix ■ rA':; A > 
*Tis rare, as to fee Panthers change their fpots. #: / 
And when fhe’s once a Starre (fixed) and (hinds bright, 
Tho Were impiety then to dim her light, 
Becaufe we fee inch Tapers feldome burne. <... - ' 
Yet *tis the pride and glory of fome men, 
To change her to a blazing Starre agen, 
And it may be, Htfolhto does no more. 
It cannot be, but y'are acquainted all ..,: .: 
W ith that fame madneffe of our Sonne-in-Iaw, - 
That dotes fo on a Cuttizan. 

Omnes. Yes,my. Lord. 
Car. Ail the City thinkeshe’s a Whoremonger. 
Aft. Yet I warrant,he’ll fweare,no man markes him. .. 
Ber. 5Tis like fo, for when a man goes a wenching, is as if 

he had a ftrong (Hacking breath, euery one fmeils him out, 
yet he feeles it not, tho it be rancker then the fweat of fix- 
teene Beare warders. 

Duke. I doubt then you haue all thofe (linking breaths, 
Y’oumight beallfmelt out. ) >■;- u-. / li < ' 

Troth my Lord, I thinke we are all as you ha bin in 
your youth when you went a Maying, we all loue to hears 
the Cuckoo fing vpon other mens Trees. 

Duke- It5s well vet you confeffe ; but Girle,.thy bed 
Shall not be parted with a Curtizau— ’risftrange, 
No frowne of mine, no frowne of the poor e Lady, :' : 
(My abufed child,his wife) no care of fam e, c 
Of Honor,Heauen or Hell, no not that name 
Of Common Strumpet, can affright,or woo 
Him to abandonher ; the Harlot does vndoc him, h zr • 
She has bewitched him, robd him ofhisfhape, ior' 
Turnd him into a beaft, his reafoif s loft, r r r > 7 ; r /. 
You fee he lookes wild, does he not? :• . V 

Or. I ha noted new Mo ones 
H.3 ‘ laVs 
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[tint cut; 

M&' Xfr tbat^miiel'ha giach hre'already 5 and the hook 
to draw him hither, is to fee certaine pieces of Lawne, 
which I told him i haueto fell, and indeed haue fuch : fetch 
the m do w ne, ^Pacheco. * * 

Ort. Yes,fir, I’m your Water-fpanniell, and will fetchany 
thing: but lie fetch one diih of meat anon,fhaU turne your 
ftomackje, and that’s a Conilabie. .. Exit* 

*< r ; • l&fidiiBots vflhermg Miftris Hbrfleacfn 
OrrtKd. How now ? hovv now ? 
Car. W hatGally-foift is this / 

Lod. Peace, two difhes of ffcew’d prunes, a Bawdeand a 
Pander. MJ! worthy Lieutenant Bets; why,now I fee th’art 
a man of thy word, welcome; welcome Miftris Horflench : 
P^ay Gentlemen, falut'e this reiierend Matron. 

IJorf Thankes to all y our Worships. 
Lod. I bade a Drawer fend in wine too : did none come 

along with thee (Grannam) but the Lieutenant.^ 
Horf None came along if it iikeyoiir* 

Worship. . . v ^ „ 
Bets. Who the pox ihdiffcicome aloiig with you bt;t Eotsf 

’o * 
Enter two Vintners^' * 

Omncs.Ohbratie-dciiiaJfeh^fairei',;r?* ut. 
!;P*Srar ^fttnC 

;•-^^^^Here#s•Ordna^l4t^■^e;\ib^kkc a Citty.' 
Jtidfl Come, repeat, read this fnuentory. 

I. Vine. Imprimis, a pottle of Greekjp wine, a pottle of 
Peter fa meen^ a:pottfei of .’Charnico, ah^.i jpbhle o£j£i- 

.£ o^anim lo fr ^n^lo 

YesSir. ..■sin ExeMt jftntnerSi 
.M*tS9&&Vi fome of vs be anon. I feared '. ‘' 
imtui Here s a dipt day toviferfls^ 'tftfrbounds, this rs the" 

life 



The tioneU wherkJl 

life out of which a Soldier fucks fweetnefle, wheft this Ar¬ 
tillery goes off roundly ,fome muftdrop to the ground:Can- 
non,Demy-cannon, Saker,and Bafalisk.: : 

Lod. 0iue fire. Lieutenant. 
Bots, So, fo: Muft I venture firfl vpon the breach ? to you 

all,Gallants: Bots Lets vpon you all. 
Omnes* Its hard (Bots) if we pepper not you, as well as 

you pepper vs. 

Enter Candido. 
Lod. My noble Linrieri Draper I Some wine : Welcome 

old Lad. • t * 
« , ' • ? . . 

Mat. Y’are welcome, Signior* 
('and. Thefe Lawnes,fir? ; a / j 
Mat, Prefently, my man is gone for them: we ha rigged 

•a Fleet, you fee here, to faile about the world. . 
Cand. A dangerous Voyage,failing in fiich Ships. 
Bots, There’s no calling ouerboord yet. 
Lod. Becaufe you are an old Lady, I will haue you be ac¬ 

quainted with this graue Cittizen, pray bellow your lips 
vpon him, and bid him welcome. 

Horf. Any Cittizen fhail be moll welcome tome«I 
haue vfed to buy ware at your (hop. 

Cand, It may be fo, good Madam.1 i,cl* • - 
Hwf, Your Prentices know my dealings well; I truft 

your good wife be in good cafe : if it pleafe you, be are her a 
token from my lips, by word of mouth. 

Cand, I pray no more forfooth, Yis very well, indeed I 
Ioue no fweet meats: —* Sh’as a breath (linkes worfe then 
fifty Polecats. Sir,a word, is fhe a Lady ? 

Lod. A woman of a good houfe, and an ancient, fliee’s a 
Bawde. * 

Cand* A .Bawde? Sir, He fteale hence,'and fee your 
Lawnesfome other time. - ' ^ 

Mat, Steafe out of fuch company? Pacheco? my mm is 
but gone for em: Lieutenant Bots> drink e to this Worthy old 
fellow, and teach him to flie hie, 

l 



The Honejt whorOl 
Bets. Me?Sirrr. 

Billmen. And Sirnv 
; Confi. If he fwagger, raife the flreeti 

jBets. Gentlemen,Gentlemenfwhither will you drag vs? 
Lod. To the Garden houfe. Bots, are we euen with you? 
Confi. To Bridewell with em. 
Bets. You will anfwer this. Exeunt, 
Con ft.. Better then a challenge, I haue warrant for my 

worke, fir. 
Lod. Wee’ll goe before. Exeunt. 
Con ft. Pray aoe. 

Who,Stgnior Can dido ? a Cittizenof your degree conforted 
thus, and reuelling in fuch a houfe ? 
Cand. W hy, fir ? what houfe I pray? 

Con ft. Lewd, and defamed. 
Cand. Is’tfo ? thankes,fir: I’m gone. 
Con ft. What haue you there? 

* Cand. Lawnes which I bought, fir, of the Gentleinan 
that keepes the houfe. > . 

Con ft. And I haue warrant here, to fearch for fuchftolne 
Ware: thefe Lawnes are ftolne. 

fond. Indeed ! 
Confi. So he’s the Thiefe, y ou the ReceiuenFm fofry for 

this chance, I muft commit you. * 
Cand. Me,fir, for what ? 
Conft. Thefe Goods are found vpon you, and you muft 

anfwer’t. 
fond. Muftlfo? 
C0fift• Moft certaine. . : ; 
Cand. lie fend for Bayle. 
faff* I dare not: Vet becaufe you are a Cittizen of Worth, 

you fhall not be made a pointing ftockc* but without Guard 
paffeonely with my felfe. . ' ; ; 

Cand. To BrideWell too ? : • 
Confi. fvloremedy. ;::-: 
Cand. Ye$,patience;being not mad, they had mce once to 
Bedlam, 

*X * Now 



7 be Hone]) whor^j. — 
Now 1*01 drawne to Bridewell, louing no Whores* 

Confl. You wilibuy Lawne?— Exeunt* 

Enter At one doore Hipollito; at another, Lodouico, Aftolfo5 
CarolojBeraldo, Fontinell. 

# Ltd* Yonder’s the Lord HtpoUito> by any mcanes leauc 
him and me together: Now will I turne him to a Madman. 

Omnes. Saueyou,my Lord. Exeunt. 
Lod. I ha ftrange newes to tell you. 
flip. What are they ? 
Lod. Your Mare’s i’th pound. 
Htp. How’s this? 
Lod. Your Nightingale is in a Limebufh. 

Hip. Ha? 
Lod. Your Puritanicall Hone ft whore fits in a blue gowne. 
Hip. Blue Gowne 1 
Lod. She’ll chalke out your way to her now: flie beats 

chalkc. 
Hip. Where, who dares ? 

Lod. Doe you know the Brickc*houfe of Caftigation, by 
the Riuer fide that runnes by Miffan: the Schoole where 
they pronounce no letter well but O? 

Hip. J know it not. 
Lod. Any man that has borne Office of Conftable, or any 

woman that has falne from a Horfe-load to a Cart-load, or 
like an old Hen that has had none but rotten egges in her 
neft, can dired you to her: there you ihall fee your Puncke 
amongft her back-friends, there you may haue her at your 
will, for there fhe beates Chalke,or grindes in the Mill, with 
a whip deedle,deedle> deedle, deedle; ah little monkey. 

Htp. What Rogue durft ferae that Warrant, knowing I 
loued her ? , 

Lod. Some Worfhipfull RafcalI,I lay my life. 
Hip. He beat the Lodgings downe about their earn 

That are her Keepers. 
Lod. So you may bring an old houfe ouer her head. 
Hf. lie to her~—-=* 



lie to her, flood armed Fiends to guard the doores* Exti* 
Lod. Oh me l what Monfters are men made by whores? 

If this falfe fire doe kindle him, there’s one Faggot 
More to the bonfire, now to my Bridewell Birds, 
What Song willthey fing ? ' Exit^ 

Eater Carole, Aftolfo, Beraldo, Fontinell, three 
or fifty e Mafters of Bridewell: Infseiice. 

Dpike*Your Bridewelbthat the name? for beauty,(brength^ 
Capacity and forme of ancient building, 
(Bdides the lliuers neighbourhood) few houfes 
Wherein we keepe our Court can better it. 
i .Ma/lerMither from forraigneCourts haue Princes come,! 

And with our Duke did Ads of State Commence, 
Here that great Cardinal 1 had fir 11 audience, 
(The graue Campayne,) that Duke dead, his Sonne 
{That famous Prince) gaue free poffeflion 
Of this his Palace, to the Cittizens, 
To be the poore mans ware-houfe: and endowedit 
With Lands to’th valew of leuen hundred marke, 
With all the bedding and the furniture, once proper 
(As the Lands then were) to an Hofpitali 
Belonging to a Duke of Sarny. Thus 
Fortune can tofie the World, a Princes Court 
Is thus a prifon now. 

‘Duke. ’Tis Fortunes fport: 
Thefe changes common are : the Wheele of Fate 
Turnes Kingdomes vp# till they fall deloiate. 
But how are thefe feuen hundred Markes by’th yeere 
Jmplcyde in this your Workeihoiiie? 

i. zjfyiafter. W arre and Peace 
Feed both vpon thofe Lands: when the Iron doores 
Of warres burft open, from this Houfe are Tent 
Men furnilht in all Martial! Complement. 
The Moone haththorbw her Bow fcarce drawn to’th head, 
(like to twelue Bluer Arrowes) all the Moneths* 

Since 



The Hontjt wborcJl 
Since i £oo. Soldiers went aboord: 
Here Prouidence and Charity play fuch parts. 
The Houfe is like a very Schoole of Arts, 
For when our Soldiers (like Ships driuen from Sea, 
With ribs all broken,and with tatterd Tides,) 
Call: anchor here agen, their ragged backes 
How often doe wecouer ? that (like men) 
They may be fent to their owne Homes agen# 
AH here are but one fwarme of Bees,and Itriue 
To bring with wearied thighs honey to the Hiue. 
The flurdy Begger, and the lazy Lownc, 
Gets here hard hands,or lac’d Corredion. 
The Vagabond growes ftay'd,and iearnesto’bcy. 
The Drone is beaten well, and fent away 
As other prifons are, (fome for the Thiefe, 
Some, by which vndone Credit gets reliefe 
From bridled Debtors; others for the poore) 
So this is for the’Bawd,the Rogue,and Whore# 

far, An excellent Teeme of Horfe* 
X. M after. Nor is it feene, 

That the whip drawes blood here, to coole the Spleenc 
Of any rugged Bencher: nor does offence 
Feele fmart, or fpitefull, or rafh euidence : 
But pregnant teftimony forth maft ftand. 
Ere Iuftice leaue them in the Beadles hand. 
As Iron, on the Anuili arc they laid, 
Not to take biowes alone, but to be made 
And fafliioned to fome Charitable vfef 

Duke. Thus wholfom’fi: Lawes fpring from the worfi 
abufe. 

'Enter Orlando before Bellafront# 

Bcl. Let mercy touch your heart-firings (gracious Lord) 
That it may found like mufike in the eare 
Of a man defp erate, (being i’th hands of Law.) 

Duke- His name? 
Bel. iJMdthse* 

r k' Drike9. 
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Duke, For a robbery?where is fhc^ 7 Exit Bel. & 
Bit. In this Houfe. . afters ofBrmmS^ ‘ 

Duke. Fetch you him hither——* 
Is this the Party ? * . 

Orl. This is the Hen, my Lord,that the Cocke (with the 
Lcrdlycombe)your Sonne-in-law would crow ouer, and 
tread. * 

(Duke* Are your two Scruants ready ? 
Orl. My two Pedlers are pack’d together,my food Lori 
JD/^.’Tis well: this day in Indgement fhai! be {pcnt. 

Vice (like a wound launc'd), mends by puni£hmeitt. 
Inf a. Let me be gone, my Lord,or ftand vnfeene; 

’Tis rare when a Iudge ftrikes,and that none dye. 
And ’tis vnfit then, women fhould be by. 

i. Mafter. W ee’ll place ycu,Lady,in lome priuat rcome# 
Infee. Pray doe fo. Exit, 

* Orl, Thus nice Dames fweare,it is vnfit their eyes 
Sould view men earn’d vp for Anatomies, 
Yet they’ll fee all, fo they may ftand vnfeene, 
Many women Pure will finne behind a Skreene. 

Enter Lodouico, 
Lod. Your Sonne (the Lord Hipolltto) is entred. 
Duke* Tell him we wifh his prefence. A word Star ft: 

On what wings flew he hither ? 
Led, Thefe, I told him— his Larke whom he loued, was 

a Bridewell Bird, he’s mad that this Cage fhould hold her, 
and is come to let her out. 
Duke, Tis excellent;away,goe call him hither. Exit.Lod* 

Enter one of the Gjottswaurs of the Houfe, Bellafront after him 
with Matheo, after him the Con ft able. Enter at another 

dwr*,Lodouico and Hipollito: Orlando fiefs 
forth and brings in two ‘Pedlers. 

Duke. You are to vs a ftranger (worthy Lord) 
'Tis ftrange to fee you here. 
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•flip* It is moft fit. 

That where the Snnne goes, Attomyes follow it 
‘Dtik*. Attomyes neither fhape,nor honour beares 

Be you your felfe, a Sunne-beame to fhine cleare. 
Is this the Gentleman? Stand forth & heareyour accufatioue 

AUt. Ile heare none : I file hie in that: rather then Kites 
ftiall feize vpon me,and picke out mine-eyes to my face, lie 
ftrike my talions thorow mine owne heart firfi, and fpit my 
blood in theirs ; I am here for fhriuing thofe two fooles of 
their finfull packe : when thofe Iack-dawes haue cawde o~ 
uer me, then muff I cry guilty, or not guilty; the La\y has 
worke enough already, and therefore He put no workc of 
mine into his hands,the HangmanihalLha’t did pluck 
thofe Ganders,did rob them. 

!Duke. aTis well done to confefle. 
Afat. Confeffe and be hanged, and then I fie hie, is’t not 

fo ? that for that a gallowes is the worfi rub that a good 
Bowler can meet with: I Humbled againH fiich a poll, elfe 
this night I had plaid the part of a true Sonne in thefe daies, 
vndone my Father-in-law, with him wud I ha run at leape- 
frogge, and come ouer his gold, tho I had broke his necke 
ior't: but the poore Salmon Trout is now in the Net, 

Hip. And now the Law mtift teach you to Hie hie. 
Mat. Right,my Lord,and then may you Hie iowyno more 

words,a Moufe,Mum,you are Hop'd. ~ 
■■ Bel Be good to my poore hiispand,deare ray Lords. 

M**. AfTe, why fhouldit thou pray them to be good to 
me, when no man here is good to one another ? 

Huh- Did any hand workc in this theft but yours > 
Mat. O, yes, my Lord, yes : — the Hangman has ncuer 

one Sonne at a birth, his Children ahvaics come by couples; 
Tho I cannot glue the old dog, my Father, a bone to gnaw* 
the-Daughter fhall bee Hire of aChokc-neare. —-Yes, my 
Lord, there was one.more that fiddled my fine Fedkrs, and 
that was my wife. . ! • 

Bel. Alas,I? 
Or l* O euerlafting, fupernamraH fuperUtiue Villainc 1 

& ' Qmm* 
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Omncs. Your vii&fJMttbcii 
Wp> Sure it cannot be. 
utiat. Oh,$ir, you loue no quarters of Mutton that han j 

vp, you loue none but whole Mutton; rtie fet the robbery, I 
perform’d itjfhe fpur d me on,I gallop’d away. 

Orl. My Lords. 
B*/. My Lords,(fellow giue mefpeach) if my poorclife 

may raniome thine, I yecld it to the Law, 
Thou hurt’!! thy foule(yet wiped: off no offencSJ 
By calling blots vpotwny Innocence : ^ k 
Let not thefe Ipare me,but tell truth: no,fee 
W ho flips his necke out of the mifery, 
Tho not out of the mifehiefe: let thy Seruant 
That fhared in this bafe Ad, accufe me here. 
Why fliould my Husband peri£h,he goecleare? 

Orl. A god Child,hang thine owne Father. 
Old fellow,was thy hand in too? 

Orl. My hand was in the Pye, my Lord, I confeffe it: mjr 
Mirtris I fee, will bring.me to the Gallowes,and io lease me; 
but lie not leaue her fo:I had rather hang in a womans com¬ 
pany,then in a mansjbecaufe if wefliouLd go to hell together, 
I fliould Scarce be iettenin, for all the Deuils are afraid to 
hauc any women come amongft them, as I am true Thiefe, 
fhe neither confented to this fellony, nor knew of it. 

Duke. W hat fury prompts thee on to kill thy wife ? 
Mat. It’fmy humor, Sir, ’tisa foolifh Bag-pipe that I 

make my felfe merry with: why fliould I eate hempe-feed 
at the Hangmans thirteene-pence haife* penny Ordinary, 
and haue this whore laugh at me as I fwing,as I totter ? 

puke. IsflieaWhore?* • • ’ 
Mat. A fix e-penny Mutton Party,for any to cut vp. 
Orl. Ah, Toad, Toad, Toad. 
Mat4 A Barbers Citterne for euery Seruingman tb'play 

vpon, that Lord,your Sonne, knowes it. 
Ht?* I,flr, am I her Bawd then ? • 1 

Mat. No,fir, but (he’s your Whore then, 
Orl. Yea Spider, do$ft catch at great Rie$ ? 
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Nip. My Whore? 
Mat. I cannot talke, fir, and tell of your Rems, «ad your 

rees, and your whirligigs, and deuices: but, my Lord, I 
found em like Sparrowes in one neft, billing together, and 
bulling of me, I tooke em in bed, was ready to kill him was 
vp to ftab her— 

Hip. Cloze thy ranke Iawes:pardon me,I am vexed* 
Thou art a Viilaine, a malicious Deuill, 
Deepe as the place where thou art loll, thou lyeft. 
Since I am thus far got kito this ftorme, 
lie thorow,and thou ftialt fee lie thorow vntoucht, ; 
When thou (halt perifli in it- 

Enter Infilicc* 
Inftt. ’Tismycue 

To enter now: roome,let my Prize be plaid, 
I ha lurk’d in Cloudes, yet heard what all haue faid. 
What Iury more can prone* ilbe has wrong d my bed. 
Then her owne husband, fhe muft be puniihed; 
I challenge Law, my Lord, Letters>and Gold,and lewek 
From my Lord that woman tooke. 

Hip* Againft that blacke-mouthed Deuill, againft Letter, 
and Gold, 

And againft a iealous Wife I doe vphold. 
Thus farre her reputation, I could fooner 
Shake the Appenine, and crumble Rockes to duft* 
Then (tho loves fhowre rayned downe) tempt her to k?ft« 

Bel. What fhall I fay ? 
Hee difeovers himfelfe. 

OrU Say4thou art not a Whore, and that’s more thm 
fifteene women (amongft fine hundred) dare fweare with¬ 
out lying: this (halt thou fay, no let mee fay’t for thee ; thy 
Husband’s a Knaue, this Lord’s anhoneftMan ; thou art no 
Puncke .this Lady’s a right Lady. Pacheco is aThiefe as his 
Mafter is, but old Orlwdo is as true a man as thy Father is s 
I ha feene you flie hie,fir,& I ha feene you fiie low,fir,and to 
keepe you from the Galiowes, fir, a blue Coat haue I wo'rnc* 
a&d a Thiefe did I turne,mine ownc men are the Pediers?my 

K i twenty 
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twenty pound did flic hie, fir, your wines Gownc did flic 
low, fir: whither flic you now, fir.* you ha fcap'd the Gal- 
lowes, to the Deuiil you flie next, fir. Am I right, my Liege? 

Duke. Your Father has the.true'Phificion plaid. 
Mat. And I am now his Patient.. 
H/p.And be fo Hill, Tisa good figne when our cheekes 

blufin at ill. 
Cmft. The Linnen Draper (Signisr Cau&tdo) 

He whom the Citty tearmes the Patient man, 
Is like wife here for buying ofthofe Lawnes... 
The Pedlers loft. 

Jufa, Alas good fandtd9m Exit. Con ft able* 
Duke, Fetch him: and.when thefe payments vp arecaft. 

Weigh out your light Gold,but let's haue them!alt. 

Enter Candido, *nd Cwftable. 
e y - — • * 

Duke, In Bridewell, Candido ? 
Catid, Yes, my goo d Lord« 
Duke, What make you here ? 
Qand. My Lord, what make you here ? 
Duke, Tm here to faue right,and to driue wrong hence*. 
fond. And I to beare wrong here with patience. 
Duke* Youha bought ftolne Goods. 
Ca»d. So they doe fay, my Lord, 

Yethought I them vpon a Gentlemans word. 
And I maginenow, as I thought then, 
That there be Thceues, but no Theeues Gentlemen.- 
, Jfi&p. Your Credit’s crack’d being here. 

Cand, No more then Gold 
Being crack'd which does his eftimation bold. 
I was in Bedlam once, but was I mad? 
They made me pledge W hores healths, but ana I bad, 
Becaufc I'm with bad people? 

Duke, Well, ftand by. 
If y on take wrong, wee’ll cure the ini mi* 

Enter 
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Shttr Ceafiaile, after them Bots, after him me beadles, am 
with Hempiftke ether reith a beetle. 

<D«ke. Stay.ftay, what’s he? aprifoncr? 

Cottfi. Yes, my Lord. > 1 
Hip, He fecrnes a Soldier? 
Botse I am what Ifeeme,Sir,one of Fortunes Baitards, a 

Soldier, and a Gentleman, and am brought in here with 
Mailer Conftables band of Bilmen, becaufe they face mee 
downethat I liue (like thofe that ktepe Bowling-alieyes) 
by the finnes of the people, in being a Squire of the body* 

Htp. Oh, an Applc-fqui're. 
Yes,fir, that degree of feuruy Squiers, and that I am 

maintained by the beft part that is commonly in a woman, 
by the word players of thole parts, but I am knowne to all 

this company. , . T. 
Led. My Lord, ’tis true, we all know him, tis Lieutenant 

Bots. 
Duke* Botf, and where ha you ferued,BWx ? 
B ots, In moll of your hotted: Seruices in the Low-coun- 

tries: at the Groyne I was wounded in this thigh, and halted 
vpon’t, but 'tis now found. In Cleveland I mill: but little, 
hauin^ the bridge of my nofe broken downe with two 
great ftoncs, as I was fealing a Fort: I ha beene tryed, Sir, 
too in Gelderlandyandfeap’d hardly there from being blown 
vp at a Breach: I was fired, and lay i5th Surgeons hands 
for’t, till the fall of the leafe following. 

Hip, All this may be, and yet you no Soldier. 
Bets, No Soldier, fir ? I hope thefe are Seruices that your 

prondefl Commanders doe venture vpon, and neucr come-¬ 

off fometimes. 
Duke, Well,fir, becaufe you fay you are a Soldier, 

He vfe you like a Gentleman: make roome there; 
Plant him amonglf you, we fihall haue anon 
Strange Hawkes fiie here before vs : if none light on you* 
You Stall with freedome take your flight‘ 4 



'But if you p roue a Bird of bafer wing, 
Wee’ll vfe you like fuch Birds, here you (hall fing. 

Bets. I with to be tried at no other weapon* 
Vttkf. Why,is he furnifnt withthofe in plyments^ 
i. Maflcr. The Pander is more dangerous to a States 

Then is the common Thicfe,and the our lawcs 
lie heauier ontheThiefe>yetthat thePand.r 
May know the Hangmans ruffe fiiould fit him too. 
Therefore he’s fet to beat Hempe. 

Duke. This doesfauour 
Of Iuitice,bafeft Siaues to bafeft labour. 
Now pray, fet open Hell, and let vs fee 
T he Shee-Deuils that are here* 

Inf* Me thinkes this place 
Should make cucn Lais honeff. 

i# Mafler. Some it turnes good. 
But (as fdme men w hofc hands are once in blood. 
Doe in a pride fpiil more) fo, fomc going hence% 
Are (by being here) loftin more impudence: 
let it not to them (when they come) appeare. 
That any one does as their Judge fit here : 
But that as Gentlemen you come to fee. 
And then perhaps their tongues will walke more free* 

Duke. Let them be maifhalfd in : be coucrd all, 
Fel!owes,now to make the Sceane more Comical! 

Car. Will not you be fmelt out. Bets. 
Bets,. No, your braueft whores haue the worft nofes# 

Enter twe ef the Matters: a (fenfl+b]c After themythen Dorathea 
Target, hrauey after her two Beailesy tb one with A 

wheels y the other with a blue Gowue. 

Led. Arc not you a Bnde,forfooth ? 
Der. Sayyee? 
Car. He wud know if thefe be not your Bridemeft. 
Dor. Vuh, yes,fir: and lookeyec, doe you fee the Bride- 

iiRces that I gineat my wedding, will ferue to tye Rofemaiy 
t«, 
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to both your Coffins when you come fteia hanging -Scab? 
Orl. Fie,Puncke, fie,fic,fie. 
(Dor, Out you ftale itmking head of Garlicke, foh, at tny 

heeles. 
Orl, My head’s elouen. # 

I-, flip. O,let the Gentlewoman alonfc, flhe*$ going to mart. 
j&ft. Nay to doe penance* ^ • 
Car, I, J, goe PUncKe, goe to the Croffe and be whipt# 
Dor. Mary mew, mary muffe, mary hang you goodmaft 

Dog: whipt? doe yee take me for a bafe Spittle whore ? in 
troth Gentlemen, you weare the cloathes of Gentlemen, but 
you carry not the mindes of Gentlemen, to abufc a Gentle* 
womanofmy fafhion. < # 

Lod. Falhion ? pox a your fafhions, art not a whore ? 
I Dor. GoodmanSlaue. . ■ 

Duke. O fie, abufe her not, let vs two talkc. 
What mought I call your name,pray ? 

Cor, l*m not afhamed of my name, Sir, my name is MdulS 
Doll Target, zWcdcvnt Gentlewoman# v > 

Lod. Her Target againft any Pike-in Mtllan. 
Duke, Why is this wheele borne after her ? 

' i. Ad after. She muft fpinne# 
Dor. A coorfe thred it fhail be, as ail threds are# 

: jifl. If you fpin,thcn you’ll earne money here too ? 
Dor. I had rather get haife a Crowne abroad, then tea 

Crownes here* 
Orl. Abroad ? I thinke fo. 
Inf*. Doth: thou not weepe now thou art here ? 
Dor, Say yee? weepe? yes fotfooth, as you did when 

you loi^ your Maidenhead : doe you not heare how I weep? 
t' - ■' ■ Sougs • 

* Lod, Farewell DoH. 
Dor, Farewell Dog. ^xtU 7 
Duke, Pafl fhame-.paft penitence,why is.that blue Gowtt$* 

. i .Mafier*Being ftript out of her wanton loofe attire. 
That Garment the puts bn, bafe tothe eye, 
Oxtdy to cloath her in humility. r_ A 
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Detke- Are all the reft like this? 
j. Mafter. No, my good L«rd. 

You fee,this Drab fwells with a wantcnreyne. 
The next that enters has a different ftraine. 

“Puke:Variety is good.let’s fee the reft. Exit Mafter* 
~Bots. Your Grace fees I’m found yet, & no Bullets hit me, 
Duke- Come off fo, and ’tis well. 
Omnes. Here’s the fccond Meffc. 

Enter the two Mafters, after them the Cenftahle, after hint 
Penelope W hore-hound,/f£? * Otttixns wite^sfter her two 

Beadles, one with a flue gewne, another with 
Chalke and a Mallet. 

Pe».Ihawome many a coftly Gowne, but Iwasneuef 
thus guarded with blue Coats, and Beadies, and Conftables, 
and —— 

Car. Alas faire Miftris, fpoyle not thus your eyes. 
Pen. Ch fweet fir, I feare the fpoyling ofother places a- 

bout me that are dearer then my eyes; if you be Gentlemen, 
if you be men, or cuer came of a woman, pitty my cafe,ftand 
to me,fticke to me,good fir,you are an old man. 

Orl. Hangnotonme,Iprethee, old Trees beare no fuels 

fruit. , - 
Pen. Will you bayle me,Gentlemen ? 
Led. Bayle thee, art in for debt ? 
fPen. No —is my Judge,fir, I am in for no debts, T payd 

my Taylor lor this Gowne, the laft Huelnmings a weeke 
that was behind, yefteroay. 

Duke. W hat is your name, I pray ? 
Pen. Penelope wberc-fauna, Icome of the wbere-henadt. 

How does Lieutenant Bots. 
Queues. A ha Bots. ■ :_-v 

B»ts. A very honeft woman,as I’m a Soldier,a pox Bets ye. 
Pen. lwasneuerinthispicklebefore,andyetifI goea- 

mon®ft Citfisens wiues, they ieere at me: if I goe among 
the Loofe-bodied Gowncs,they cry a pox on me, becaufe.T 
goe ciuiiiy attyred, and fweare their trade was a gooa 
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fitch 1 am tooke it out of their haftdss good 
lieutenant B#/, fpeake to thefe Cap taines to bayle me. 

i.Mnfor Begging for bayle ftill?yoiiare a trim goilip,goc 
giueher the blue Gowne, fet her to her chare, workeKuf* 

wifejfor your bread, away. 
Pin* Out you Dog* a pox on you all, women are borne to 

curfethee, but I fhaii iiue to fee twenty /iich flat-caps (ba¬ 
king Dice for a penny-worth of Pippins: out, you blue-eyed 
Rogue. Exit* 

Omnts. Ha,ha,ha* 
*D»k*>Euen now (he wept,and praid,now does ihe curfe? , 
t. lAa&er. Seeing me: if ftili {he had {laid, this had beene 

worie. / 
Jitf* Was die cuer here before } 
i. Mtfter. Fine times at leaft, 

And thus if men come to her,^ haue her eyes wrung, and 
wept out her bayle. 

Owrits* Bots9 you know her ? 
Maj. Is there any Gentleman here, that knowesnot$ 

Whore, and is he a haire the worfe for that ? 
Duke. Is fhe a Citty-dame, (Ives fo atty red ? 
i.Mafter. No,my good Lord, that’s onely but the vaile 

To her loefe body, I haue feene her here 
In gayer Masking Suits, as feuerali Sawces 
Giue one Di(h feuerali Talks, fo change of Habits 
In Whores is a bewitching Art: to day (he’s all in 
Colours to befotGaLLants, then in modeft blacke, 
To catch the Cittizen> and this from their Examinations 
Drawne, now (hall you fee a Monfter both in (hape 
And nature quite from thefe, that fheds no tcare. 
Nor yet is nice, 'tis a plaine ramping Beare, 
Many fuch W hales are call vpon this Shore. 

Omm• Let’s fee her. 
l Maficr. Then behold a fwaggering Whore. Exth 
Qrl. Keep your grownd, Bots* 
Bits. I doe but trauerfe to fpy advantage how to armc 

my felfe. . d ^ 
L Evict 
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Eft!tr the twb Maflers firfl, after them the Con fable, after them 4 
Beadle heating a Bafn, then Catyryna Bountinall, reitle 

M’ftrts Horfleach, after them another Beadle mb a 
blue head guarded mthyellcve. 

Cat, Sirra, when I cry hold your hands,hold, you Romic- 
Gatcher, hold: Bawd, are the French Chilblaines in your 
heeSes,that you can come no fafter? are not you (Bawd) a 
Whores Ancient, and mull not Hollow my Colours ? / 

. Bor/- O Miftris Katherine, you doe me wrong to accufe 
race here as you doe, before the right Worthipfull: I am 
know ne for a mocherly honeft woman,and no Bawd. 

Cat. Mary foh, honeft? buriit at fourteene, feuen times 
whipt, fixe times carted, nine times duck'd, fearch’d by 
feme hundred and fifty Conlfobles, and yttyou are honeft? 
Honeft Miftris Horfieachfs this World, a World te keepe 
Bawds and Whores honeft ? How many times haft thou 
giuen Gentlemen a quart of wine in a gallon pot ? how ma¬ 
ny twclue-penny F^es, nay two /hillings Fees, nay, when 
any Embafladours ha beene here, how many halfecrowne 
Fee? haft thou taken ? how many Carriers haft thou bribed 

/for Country Wenches ? how often bane I rinft youiiurws 
in esicjM itite,and yet you are honeft ? 

cBuke. And what were you the whileft? ■■■■■-; • ’ 
Cat. Mary, hang you, Matter Slaue, who 'made you an 

examiner? • . : r»'. ■ ■ •• 
Lod. Well faid, belike this Dcuill fpares no ma«. 
Cat. What art thou prethee ? 
Bote. Nay what art tHou prethee? -- fX-' ’ »: - 
Cat. A W hore, art thou a Thiefe ?; 
Bovs. A Thiefe* nb, I defie the calling; I am a Soldier 

haue borne Armes in the Field, beene in many'a hot Skyr- 
mifli.yet conic ofr’iound. 

Cat. Sound with a pox to yee, yee abominable Rogue 1 
you a Soldier ? you in Skirmifties i where ? amoligft pottle 
pots in a Bawdy-houie? lookc., looke here, you Madam 

Worm? 



The Howtt wbvreJi* 
Wormeaten, doc not you know him ? 

Herf. Lieutenant Bots, where haue y ec beene this many a 
day? 4 ■ 

Bots. Old Bawd, doe not difcredit me, feeme not to 
know me., 

Horfi Notto know yee, Mailer Bout as long as I haue 
breath,! cannot forget f hy fweet face. 

D$kea W hy, doe you know him? he fares he is 3 Sol¬ 
dier. . .7 , 

Cat. He a Soldier? a Pander, a Dog that will licke vp fixe 
pencc:doeyee heare,you Mailer Swines Inout, how long is5t 
Jince you held the doorefor me, and cried too^t agen, no 
body comes, yee Rogue you ? 

Omnts. Ha,ha,ha, y’are fmelt out agen. Bets. 
Bots, Pox ruyne her nofe for’t, and Ibe not reuengcd for 

this —vrn yee Bitch. 
Led, Dee yee heare yee.Madam? why dots ycur Ladiuup 

fwaggerthusPy’are very braue,methinhc$. 
Cat* Not at your coil,Mailer Cods-head, 

Is any man here bicare-eyed to fee me braue ? 
iAft- Yes, I am, „. ,; 

Becaufe good Qoathes vpon a Whores backe 
Is like faire painting vpon a rotten wall. 

Cat. Mary muffe Mailer Whoremaiter, yon come vpon 
m e with fentences. 7 ...... .. 

« Ber. By this light has final! fence for*t. 
Loci. O fie, fie, doe not vex. her. 

And yet me think es a creature of more fcuruy conditions 
Should not know what a good Petticoate were. 

Cat. Mary come out, 
Y’arefobufie about my Petticoate, you’ll creepe vpto my 
placket, and yee coed but attaine the honour, but and the 
outfides offend your Rogue,ihips, Looke o’the. lining, ’ti$ 
Silke. . . 

Dtiko* Is’t Silke ’tis lined with then ? 
Cat. SiLke? I Silke, Mailer Slaue, you wud bee glad to 

• wipe your nofe with the skirt on’t: this ’tis to come a* 
i7k . " L z , mon? 



The HdmftwhorcM 
mong a company of Cods-heads that know hot how to vife 
a Gentlewoman* 

Duke* Tell her the Duke is here, 
r,Al after. Be modeft, Kate, the Duke is here. 
fet, If the Dtuili were here,I care not: fet forward, yee 

Rogues, and giue attendance according to your places, let 
Bawds and Whores be fad, for lie fuig and the Deuill were 
a dying. _ Exeunt«. 

Duke. Why.before her does the Bafon ring ? 
i. Mafter* It is an emblem of their reuelling, 

The whips we vfe lets forth their wanton blood. 
Making them calme, and more to Calme their pride. 
In (lead of Coaches they in Carts doe ride. 
Will your Grace fee more of this bad Ware ? 

Duke. No, fhut vp (hop, wee’ll now breake vp the faire^ 
Yet ere we part—you,(ir, that take vpon yec 
The name of Soldier,that true name of worth, 
W hich,a£Uon not vaine boailing beft lets forth, 
To let you know how farre a Soldiers name 
Stands from your title,and to let you fee. 
Soldiers muft not be wrong’d where Princes be % 
This bee your fentencc# 

Qmnes. Defend your felfe, B&tu 
Duke* Firft, all the priuat fufferance that the houffe 

Infli&s vpon OfFenders,you (as the.bafcft) 
Shall vndergoe it double, after which 
You fiiail bee whipt, fir, round about the C 
Then banifht from the Band# 

Bets. Befeech your Grace. 
Away with him, fee it dbns,Tanders and Whores 

Are Citty-plagues, which being kept aline. 
Nothing that lookes like goodnes ere canrhriuc. 
Now pood Orlando^what lay. you to your bad Sonne-in-Iaw^ 

Orl. Mary this, my Lord, he is my Sonne-in-Jaw, and in 
law will I be his Father: for if law can pepper him, he fhall 
be fo parboiid, that he fhali ftinke no more i*th nofe of the 
Common-wealth#. 



The Hmfi whertS. 
' lei. Bo yet more kinde and mercifull,good Father* 

OrL Doeft thou beg for him, thou precious mans meat* 
thou? has he not beaten thee, kickt thee, trod on thee, and 
doeft thou fawne on him like his Spanniell? has heenot 
pawnd thee to thy Petticoate, fold thee to thy fmock* made 
y ec leape at a cruft, yet woodfl hauc me fane him ? 

Bch Oh yes, goocl fir, women fhall learne of me, 
To loue their husbands in greateft miferv,^ 
Then fhew him pitty, or you wracke my feife. 

OrL Haueyee eaten Pigeons that y’are fo kinde-hcaited 
to your Mate? Nay, y’are a couple of wilde Beares, lie 
haue yee both baited at one flake: but as for this Knaue, the 
Gallo wes is thy due, and the Gallowes thoufhalt haue,Ile 
haue iuftice of the Duke, the Law ihall haue thy life, what, 
doeft thou hold himMet goe his hand:if thou doeft not for- 
lake him, a Fathers euerlafting bleffing fall vpon both your 
heads: away, goe, kiffe out of my light, play thou the 
Whore no more, nor thou the Thiefe agen,my houfe ftiall 
be thine, my meate fhall be thine, and fo fhall my wine, but 
my money fhall bee mine, and yet when I die,(fo thou doeft 
iiotflie hie) take all, yet good Mathso, mend. 
Thus for ioy weepes Orlande and doth end. 

T>nke*Then heare,MAtfaoi all your woes are flayed 
By your good Father-in-law: all your Ills 
Are clearc purged from you by his working pills. 
Gome Sigmsr fandid*, thefe greene yong wits 
(We fee by Circumflance) this plot hath laid, 
Still to proucke thy patience, which they finde 
A wall of Brafle, no Armour s like the minde; 1 
Thou haft taught the Citty patience, now our Court 
Shall be thy Spheare, where from thy good report. 
Rumours this truth vnto the world fhal fing, 
A Patient man’s a Patterne for a King. Exwnti 
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